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t-- i. Mffl Tl'dtimore Jubilant -- Th Prize
&;q'n t i" -- - ictonous
tjrrufti Sij and Jiecreotion.

Riltiwokc, ill., July 1C. 1869.
Your rom-cjorxien- t 1U Dot attend tlie musical

jhbiW, known a a Icace" jubilee, tliat was
hell in Dton last mootb. He reserved LI
holiday fr an wcnMor, that, if not so sensational,
was more truly musical, the biennial celebra-

tion f tL Northnutern ijtrrwxn &angerband.
Ttiii oriniiation includes the German

mu.iU.al societies of a large fxirtion of the United
Slut, th other heirtjr inolixled in a similar

fr the Went and ixutli. It holds it
meeting etery second Jear in either New York,
I'biliuicIpliLt, or Uultimore ; and delegation
ffn all the Eastern Stater are present daring
the week that is allotted to the festivities. The
iTes-- nt i the eleventh Sangrrfest that has been
fcr-- Ljr the sciet?. Let tan give some account
uf the wsj in whi'h it lm been celebrated.

Tie ttrger part of the octette arrircd in
timore on Siturlaj afternoon, Jul lOch, ami
Binri;ttrd n pniee!in, with banners and music,
t t!i j rinripal hotel oft!t citj, where arrange
ments had been tnole tr entertain them in fiand-tu- e

KtIe. The street were ornament! with
rvh"f tt 'Wfw arnl evergreens, and flag, mp--
VhhI for t!ie occasion by a New Yorker wboe

buKuient it is t rent banner, wre cxhibitdl ia
th window of the public baiUings and of the
U)WV, anI lUiltimnre looked inleel u if i
triijoii'h were being celebrated. The loeal rarer

tlrt-Ut- r tfuit the citjr was never before mt fcxtire.
M untlJ a grand roceMh)o was formed, nfz

all the available troop, as well as the
titj oStruds, m number of distinguished visitor
fc the ritj, and the whohj force of the singing
sncietM. Tle )mrrair occupied an hour and
a half in pacing over its length, and was one of
the finest that IVvltiraore hat ever seen. In the
evening thrre was a grand sacred concert, in
which the oratorio of the Jhwiali' waa the
principal feature. The choruses were grandly
given, cvu better tlmn I Lave heard then rvo-doi- cd

at t! rmoii Crjht.il Palace crnrtrts in
Lonln. The Crmtn appreciate Handel quite
as fultjr, ami with more n tfan the
Kngliah ; though thej did not stand nj, as Ertg--

aadi-'Ttcc- s do. when t!ie Hallelujah Chorus is
IlldU 1 f nmrm, the ojeratic singer, aDMumed

Vamg tenor part in the Alcssiah. He
seeail hinuf.irfy out of rlace in oratorio. In

irauit he ui..Ir a up h.iidid 3fephistophclc, Sitting
liahol aily about the stage in his red cloak and

kitx'k's plam". .s Ecrtram, t!ie friend of tlte
Vvil one. in R.fert the Devil.' lie was abso--

munic ; iImj very mark of nether fire was
iron Liu. fn t!rt, he was quite my Itau ideal
f tl Ifvil. Anl now, to find him rIigiouIy
lupo:l. arTnyed in slirep's clothing, and piouxly

iuking. with Jlandel's cadence, Why L the
i.raiufn so iuriusiy rage logeinerf aciuaiiy
raie i.tur a bftoik, arxl reminded one of the

roterb about the devil quoting scripture.'
31nlay, the dy on which the prize singing

was to take place, was a day of diligent re-ipar-

Kitf4t-- n musical societies, the m-w-t

IciLTuIly drillil ones of I1 tlie hundreds of
icti? pn ciit, were to compete in the evening

-- rrfour pris, a follows: Two societies num-rin- g

nvre than fjrtjr-si-t memlMsrs, two grand
piano Ij Knafie of iUiltimore, valael each at
i IJiDi), were ttTtril as the first and the second
Irue. Two praml square " pianos by Crachle,
pdtwd At $ l,)X etch, were the prizes for

:U-t- ntimVrlng fewer than forty-si- x members.
J At .S o'clock tl.e !ng ami narrow but capacious
VU of t!ie .MarjUnd Institute ww crowded with
I muuiil audwmce urgclf ttcrman. An im--

platform, capable of holding 2,000 sing- -
rt hiul luH-- n erircted in the rear of the hall ; and

r th- - frimt of this appearnl, one after an-e- r,

tr omprting soa-ietle- each wearing a
iforta of iu own, or rather a uniform dress ;
N's York Ij;tlTkran, r instance, in black

th white waiitteonts. and a white silk hat for
strrrt. iuk smaller societies, nine in nuto--

ir, ixvupierj the first halt of the evening, all
liging exquwitely. All the places given were

jioruw-- (Tr maU voltes. Abt was tle composer
Yl fritiueiitlv rer resrnttl ar) t!e rrogramme.

ino 1em than four of tlie eighteen pieces sung
frxu bii pen.

The t tembers of tlie larger societies were mean-lu- le

awaiting their turn to sing ; not, however,
th hot anil crowded entrances of the Mary-- (

Vl Institute, but in the aIjacent beer-garden- s,

V r sisue appnmcli to coolness could be found.
r;-wa- s intwresung to note the feeling of rivalry
f Iwem the different competing societies, the
' ite of tension in which the usually placid Ger

lin mind was held that evening. The rivalry
s especially strong between the Liederkrans

Vl the Arion societies of New York. The
Vmer is one of the oldest, the latter one of the
Vest, of the larga German societies in America ;
ih are eminent among mosical associations for
ir ikiU and for their wealth; and both had

I their hearts upon taking the first prize upon
P Occasion. The LLiLrltran illm Panr.
Vductor,) had the advantage of a long record
victories in contests, similar to the present, in

years, lie Arion Society, conducted by
Vl Irgmann, who is also the conductor of the

Ibartaonie Society f New York, Is an off--

t trom the Licfcrkraaa, young, full of ambi-- P

termination, composed of eiceUent
I Jerial, and at least as well conducted as any

)er society in the country. The dramatic
inabilities favored the success of the Arions;
1 1 know, from personal observation, that the

I rririln Society approached with no slight
ipvmgs the contest for sonerioritr.

At halApast 9 o'clock the larger societies com-P-d
to sing. The Arions led off with a com-tw- n
by Y. H. Veit, entitled Pretty Roth
The interest of the audience was

to enthusiasm and excitement,
this powerful and disciplined society came for--H

upon the stae. All the Liederkrans menr hered together by this time, and were
Jupsd among the trestle-wor- k that snoported

J

I'uVilMtlH

mum
PL'iti.isiiKu am rniTKn bvIlK.XKi M. U'HIT.NKV.

tlie rear of the great stage, breathlessly awaiting '

the performance of their formidable rivals. Berg-mann- 's

hciun fell, and the harmony buret forth,
vibrant, pure, exquisitely ehaded and accented.
The tenor was particularly fine ; the enunciation :

of the words was rrfect. lhe performance was
distinctly tlie best of tlie evening, thus far ; and 1

at its close a tempest of applause greeted tlie J

opular society and its accomplished conductor, j

The Arions retired well pleaded. Only the acute J

ears of the four prize judges had detected tlie
slightest flaw in their beautiful performance.
The men of the Liedcrkranz, standing in the rear
of the stage, listened intently and gained hope
from what tliey heard. They resolved anew to
beat tlie Arions.

The New York Schiller-ban- d came next, sing
ing Fr. Otto's Love and Grace, tlica the
Philadelphia Macnncrchor followed with " t
Merry Sng in the Forest." And now came tl
turn of the Iaedcrkranz of New York, the mo-

ment that was to decide whether this veteran
society should win new laurels or lose its old
sutm.iacv. It tiresentcd a solid front of seventy

iDrt-m- . ltn r.ri .,n wo Fri' Wia bra
A-;- f t t., I --f fvc, .j- - vuui's i i

passingly fine composition ; and the Liedcrkranz J

Sxnety sung it in their best stvlc. No other

merit ; it is one of the varied, intricate, beau-
tiful songs that (German composers only can write,
and that require the highest skill and the most
careful leadership for their proper performance.
It was sung splendidly ; the second basses, for
which the Liedcrkranz is specially noted, came
out grandly ; and the song was rendered as well,
probably, as any chorus lias ever been sung in
the United States. Its effect upon tlie audience
was electrical; the applause was tumultuous,
and the Arions !cgan to fear that they had hoped
too much for themselves. The Liedcrkranz sing-

ers left the stage in quite a blaze of glory. Itut
no decision was to be rendered till Wednesday.
The judges were all Baltimore musicians. The
TJaltimore societies, as entertainers of the societies
from abroad, did not compete for the prizes. In
making op their decision they had to pass judg-

ment upon the following points : 1, the compara-
tive merits of the different songs informed ; 2,
the size of the chorus ; 2, the difficulty of the
piece; 4, its newness (oince it is less creditable
to siiij an old song well than a new one) ; 5, the
actual merit of the performance at the time of
competition. It is thus quite a Complicated piece
of business to pa a scientific judgment upon
tlie merits of a score of dioruMw.

Tlie concert v a great success. On '1'uenday

night followed another, in which the entire force
of musical societies took part. The full number
advertised, 2,000, did notapiar upon the stage;
but those that were there were rer.lly skillful
singers of long experience ; and tlie performances,
not merely as to pureness of tone, and accuracy
tnd spirit of execution, but even as to mere

quantity and mass of sound, need fear no com-

parison with no American irformnnoc ; certainly
not with the Boston Jubilee, of which, owing to
the great size of the building in which tlie con-

certs were given, the music did not sound half so
loud as the Boston people expected.

On Wednesilay a great picnic was given at
Schuetzen Park, in the suburbs of the city.
Fifteen or twenty tliousand people were on the
ground; there were speeches, music, dancing.
lunching, Inger-bic- r, and an unlimited amount of
that genial joviality which tlie Germans know so
well how to enjoy. 44 It is the German," says a
just observer, who strikes the liappy medium,
and who is hilarious without being indecent ;
whose draughts, though deep, & not overflow
the bulwarks of manhood ; wliose poetry, love,
and song, possess tlie freshness and exuberance of
nature, with nothing of childish insignificance."

At 4 P. M. tle drums announced that the awards
of prizes were about to take place. A great

t

crowd surrounded tlie judges stand ; and it was
duly announced that the Liedcrkranz of New
York had taken the first prize, tlie second falling
to the Jungcr Mactint-rcho- r of lbiladelphia.
Tle prizes of the second class were given to the
II iboken Quartette Club (31 singers) and to tlie J

Washington Saengcrbund (34 singers). I

This result, however. Lad leaked out during
the day, and was already pretty well known in j

advance. The successful societies at once re-

doubled their jollities, while tlie Arions, ever
good-humor- ed and funny, even in defeat, or
ganized a mock mourning tpm-cmoo- draped their
conductor, Carl Bcrgmann, in crape, and marched
off tlie ground, bearing willow branches in their
bands, amid great applause, and a miniature
piano, bung with black and bome upon a bier.

A final picnic, this day, completes the pleasant
anniversary of the Saengcrbund.

Czivra.

gasnttss Caris.

a HOFF.MANN. M.D.
Pkjdclaa aid Saresi,

caaatand Iiilwaios stSL, near Poatoface. err ly

JOHN 8-- MrGREW, M. D.
PajslclAa aad Sirreoa.

06V U II. L Chase saJJine. Fort 8tr.
Wjctinrrs CAv'' St-- , between Nnnmnu ond Fort Stt.

orncs Hocks froa I is is A. M--, and frosa 9 to 6 P. M.
S ly

"" OR. J. MOTT SMITH,
Deslht,

Oflcs comer sf Fort sr4 Ilotat Street. 671 ly

A. C. BCFITM, M. D..
PbjvJciai aid Sirresa,

O&c awl aemJenre. A U rich noose. Fort street 6V ly

JOHN II. PATT.
XsUrT PaWlc,

Doaorals, II. L Ogee at the Bank of Bishop a Co. 690 6a

A.F. JCDD.
inorney and Csinsellsr at Law,

Tort street, three poors betow Merchant Streets. 649 ly

S. U. DOLE
literacy at Law.

QJtc over Rtckmrdn' Store, eomer Fort ond Merchant
SS4 etreet , Honolulu. ly

HENRY THOMPSON,
ittoraey aad tousellor at Law.

Oiflce so Qoeea Street, epomiM the Court House, ap atairB.
66J ly

"

W. C. JONES,
Attornej at Law aad Land ireit.

Wm practice la all the Courts of the Kincdoas. Re wUl
suead the Circuit Coarta ia Kaoai. Maai aad Hawaii,

sad ekrit either of taoos Istead oo
special boaUwas.

Office in th room lately ocevpitd by tho Hon. J. IT'.
Austin, in fAe PoaU-ic- e liuUtliinj.

CM ly

t--
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HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, SEPTEMBER IS, 1SG9.

C. S-- BARTOW,
inrtisnrrr,

SMles Rmut mm O. - Nirref. dr trna
CtQ KsBhumsna ttrrrt. ij

. e. asaks. - W11D"- -

ADAMS Ai WILDER,
Asrtloa and Commission Serthaats

71EB PKiWF STORE,
lm Ksfciaans BaiMintf. Q.ueeM Street.

tSV-l- f

R G. 1 A V I S ,
Attornry at Law,

Will Prsebc la all the Court of the Kin-do- tn, in both English
sod Hawaiian languages.

W2 OJTtCf n Quern Strtrl, eppotif the Court Home, ly

C. BttGWKR At CO.
CsatmllsB aad Shlppioe Merchants,

StS llowlwli, Oaau. II. 1. T

AI-K- X. J. CARTWRlfillT,
TsmmKoisa Jlerthait aad Crurral Shlppln Afat,

SS llwlais. tfaif.
W. N. LAUD,

lai psrter aad Dealer la l!srdwsre.Catlfrj,Mffhtnlr
Tol, and Irrlraltarsl Implements

SM Frl Mreel. If .

L, I TORBERT,
Dealer In all klsd sf Cslldiae Materials

Point ond Oil. troll Paper, ITimm and Pietur, Ola;
Sat, BlitdM, IJoort, c- -, rc.

orncs No. 2U truoi, (6Tt Ij) orroirc Ut.car llorts

c. 1. RICHARDS x. CO..
Ship Caaadler asd rMsilla Merrbantft, aid

Dealer la Oaersl Mrrchaadle.
Keep eoosUuMly oa ka.n4 a fallaMunment of mrrchmodl.for

(bctapplyof WbalrTnt Mrrchaot ccl.7Sly

IRA RICHARDSON,
Inpsrtrr aid Dealer la EsslsShses 11 tlethlnp,

riralblis Cssils I'trfimerj, ar.
Corner of Fort and ltrckmt Strtttt,

670 liOXOLtLf. II. I.

AV. Lm CRKEX,
Ceieral CobioiI1sb Azeit aid Brsker,

QUEL. STkEET. lj I10XOL.VLU.

c. w. trucn, s. merit lax
C1IAJ. X. SPEXCCR i CO.,

Ceaeral Cnaillsa Merrhaats
Qsees IHreet. M Ul llonslwli.

EDWI.V JONES.
Crseer aid Ship Caaadler,

LATIAINA, UAUL
Monrv ss4 Kccnuti furDUh lo Ships on ravorabM Tern.

67 ly

THE NEWSPAPER KUOKOA,
PislUhed Weekly la the Hawaiian Lanaa-- e.

It I a th Uicrt circuUtinu iu tb rroup, and I read bulb
by IUvauaas tI orclirin-r- . Pri-- e $2 a year la s4

vaoc. A4crtinnetaUn! ediou llawa-liaa.fr-w

of cbmnce. OOirv ia South
647 oorarr ot bailor llmno ly

Kl. IIOFFSC1ILAEOER At CO..
Inpsrtrnand fonmlsslsa flrrehants

Csrstr r Fori mm Merehral Streets.
oo7 ly

F. A. SCHAEFKR Ai CO.
Importer sad Coinmhslon Merchants

HOSOLCLU, S40 ly HAW. ISLANDS.

E. O. II ALL. X. SON.
Importer aad Dealers I a Hardware, Dry Goods,

Paint, Oil, and Utneral Merekondi.
647 CoroeT Fort and King Sf. ly

JOHN RITSON,
Dealer la Wines Spirits, Ale aad Porter.

643 HosjoInIm. ly
JOIINTHOS. W ATKRIIOCSE.

Importer aad Dealer la General 3Irrchandlse,
CS9 Queen tlirtrt, liuu ,ulu. ly

rsAss saowa. oosraar saows.
BROW N At CO..

Importer a Wholesale Dealers Ia Wise, Spirits, ar.
S71 MERCHANT ST., HONOLULU. m

1. a. WIUU. S. C. ALLSS

WALKER Ai. ALLEN,
Shlpplag aad Csmmlssioa MercbaaU,

es3 nosoLrLr. n. i. iy

JOHN A V L E T T ,
Uerrbant Tailor,

6M Horn. Sratrr, oppoaits C. K. William.

MeCOLGAN . JOHNSON.
Jlerthaat Tailors,

FORT STREET, HONOLULU, H. .,
671 Oppooite Tbeod. C. lleack'. If

FISCHER A ROTH
Here bant Tailors.

reel Etreet, epposits OUa F.lU.s' 1111. norx.luln, II. I
671 ly

. c. raaixasri. a.
CIIALLAMEL c CO..

Importers aad Dealers la Wlne, Spirits, Ales ke.,
IT: 8 KUUAXU STREET,

670 Oppoalf Mrrthaut HrrrU Hopdoltt, II . I. ly

DILI.INO HAM Ai CO.
ntroBT ass oaaLaas is

Hardware, Catlerv, Dry Coeds ralnts aid OiLs
Serrhaidl.se,

If: 94 A'liVO STREET, HONOLULU. ly

J. PERRY.
Dealer in General Merchandise,

FIRE-PROO- F STORE,
Corner of Jlotd and Summit Simla, Jlonotulu, IJ. J.

lso
Retail EitaHbueat oa 5nana Street.

649 Abo U Tin-pro- Mure. ly
CHUNG HOON.

Conaitisloi Merchait aid General ifreit,
Agent foe the Paakaa and Auauulu Suirar PUn I at ioes Im-

porter of Teas aad ether Chinees and Foreign Goods
sad wholesale dealer la Hawaiian Frodace,

In New Stone Store. N aaann St., below K lag.
WO ly

II YM AN Ai BROTHERS,
rssoKTaas.

TTkolesale aad Retail Dealers la Dry Coods, Clothiit:,
1IAT3, FCRXISHINO GOODS,

Ladies' sad Oeats Boots and Shoe, Tank Notions, e Ac.,
Cesf. 5e'l Building

It: 20 MERCHANT 8T t670 ly) HONOLULU.

M . PHILLIPS As. CO..
MBoarrsas as

Waoiesalo Dealers la aotbli. Soots, Shoe, Hats,
JLtnH rinUhlig aid Fane j Goods

No. MERCHANT ST (6716m) HONOLULU.

M. S. GRINDAUM COM
'porters aid Wholesale Dealers la Fashionable

Clothlaj:, Bats, Cass, Boots aid Shoes,
Aad every variety of GenUeasen Superior Furnishing Good

Store Cunncrly oocupied by W. A. Aldrich,
64S Motee'o Block, Queen sc. ly

THOMAS SPENCER
Ship Chaidler, Dealer la Ceaeral Merchandise, Island

Prod ace, Ac, aad Coatatlsdea Merchant.
Brrsa's Bay, IIIlo, S. 1

Win keep soestaaUy oa kaad an extensive assortment of every
description of goods required by ship and other.The highest price riven for Island Produce.

tT Money advanced for Bill of Kscaang at reasonable rates.
670 ly

TUEO. II . DAVIES.
ILat Janion, Green if Cs.)

Importer aad Commission Merchant,
aosst roa

LT.OYDS ir THE LIVERPOOL UNDERWRITERS.NORTHERN ASSURANCE COMPANT, andBRITISH Ir FOREIGN MARINE INSURANCE CO.
Tiro Proof Buildings, Kaahumana sad Queen Btreeta.

66 ly
ALLEN Ai CUILUNGWORTII,

Kawalaae, Hawaii,
W01 coatinas the Genera Merchandise and Shipping boainee

St the above port, where they are prepared to furnish
the Justly celebrated Kawaihae Potatoes, aadsoca oUter recruits as are reoulredby whale ship, at theshortest notice and on the mot reasonable terms.

nre-woor- t on. ZZand.6" Ir

'Mines Caris.

LEAVERS. fc. DICKSON.
lealrrs ia Liiuber and Billdli Materials

CSS Fs-r-i Si reel. ly

Til. C. I1EUCK,
General fiinialslon Slerrhant.

C40 Fori Street.
AFONO Ai ACIIUCK,

Importers. W holesale and Ket.nl 1 Dealer In General
Jlrrtbaudiee and Chinese Goods.

Firrpror Strr, onnun Street.
Cndrr the fublio Hall. 6&3 ly

BOLLES St CO..
Ship Chandlers and Commission Merchants,

Queen Uti-tt- t, IlonUidti.

inti ir rsamsaios to
Mxwn. C. A. William It Co. i MeMra. C. Hrewtr & Co.,
M.-w- Caatlr k Cooke. I Mes.r. H. Hackfcld & Co.,
Messrs. C. h. Kichanls .V Co. 1. C Watermau, Ksq.

669 ly

I) C. WATERMAN Jk. CO..
Commission Merchant.

Eapecial attention pnM to tbe InU-rest- s or the Whaling; Fleet y
ttio turniiiliinir of funds, purclnuie and sale of xcluuif?e. Oil,
Uwoe, Oeuerai Merchandise, and the procuring of Freight

KF.FKKKNCKS.
Mi'S'irs. InAC IIowlamd, Ja. & Co., New Bedforil

W. ii. E. Pore, Kso... tlo.
J.C. Alsaaux ft Co., San Francisco

frsO ljr

D. N. FLITNER,
Continue his old business In the fireproof building,

KMnhaniniis Street.
ClimnoDeter rated by obserrattoi-.- s or the son and star

with a transit instrument accurately adjusted to the
meridian of Honolulu. Particular attention riven to

Sue watch repsirioc. Sextant and quadrant
glasses silrerrd and adjusted Charts and

nautical Instruments constantly on
630 hand and for tale. ly

SAMX X. CASTLS. J. S. ATBSaTOS. A. COOKS.

CASTLE A. COOKE.
Importers and General Merchants,

King street, spile the SeanneMs Cbapel.
JlJiO, AGENTS FOR

Dr. Jajrne Celebrated Family Medicines,
Wheeler Wilton's Sevtnr Machines,
The Sew Knit land Mutual Life Insurance Company,
The Khala Najjar Company, Hawaii.
The Haiku buptr Company, Maai.
The Hawaiian ugr Mills, Maui.
The Waialua Sueal Plantatlno. Oahu.
The Lumahai Rioe PlanUtlun. Kauai 663 ly

BISHOP Ai COH Bnakrrs,
Offlce, la the east corner of Makee'g Block,

Kaahuuauu street, Honolulu.
Draw Bill of Exchange on

The Has or CALiroaaiA, Kan Francisco
lrr 4iai!i!CCLL.Mi9iTras k Co., New York.

" l.KK if WAtl.ltR, New York,
Tkkmoxt Natixmal Uank, Boston.
Obikital tlaas CoapoaAVtos. London.
Messrs. MAKcraan. Anns Co.. Paris.

Agnus Pacific Ishcsasck Co. and Massattas Ufs Inscs--a

xcs Co.
Will receive depnslts.diioount Ars'elas business paper, and

altciid to collectinc.etc. CSd ly

iinsuranct Carts.

HAMiiunciuimr.MEN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
rfvilE UXDKKSKJXED, HAVING BEEN
JL Appciuted Agents of the aUVxj Coiupaoy.are prepared

to Insure risk against Fire on Stone ami Hrick Ruildings,
and on Mercliamlise stored therein, on most favorable terms.

For particular apply at the olHce of
V. A. SCHAEFKR tr CO.

nonolulu, Msy 4.1S68. C'Jl ly

I 31 P 12 It I A L
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF LONDON'.

(Eaiabliahed A. D. 1803.)
CASH CAPITAL. SS.OOO.OOO!

UNDERSIONED HAVING BEENT1IIE Agents ot the above Company for the Hawai-
ian Islands,

Are Prepared to Insure Against Fire
On Brick. Stone and Wooden Euildinxs, Merchandise, Furni-
ture, Ac, on the most favorable terms. For particulars apply
at the offlce of (691 ly) WALKER ft ALLKN.

F. A. SCHAEFER,
Bremen Board of IJaderwriiera,AGENT D read e is Board of Underwriters,

Asjent Vienna Bonrd of Underwriter.
6S7 ly

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
INSURANCE CO.,

OF LONDON AND EDINlIUItCJII.
KfiTABUSHEO, 1309.

CAPITA 1 2.000.000
Accumulated and Invested Fnnd, 2,838,118

rrWIE lM)F.KSICXEO HAVE BEF.X AP-- M.

POINTED AUKNTSIor the Sandwich Island, and are
authorised to Insure asalnst Fire upon favorable term.

Klk Uken in any part of tlie Island on Wooden building,
and Merchandise uorrd therein, dwelling House and Furni-
ture. Timber, Coals. Ships in harbor with or without cargoes or
under repair. 070 ly ED. 11 JFFaCHLAKQKH, ft CO.

THE BRITISH AND FOREIGN

MARINE INSURANCE COMP'Y,
(LIMITED,)

RISKS AT THE LOWESTACCEPTS clause In the Policies of this Company ars
specially advantageous. TUEO. 11. DA VIES.

Arent.

THE NORTHERN ASSURANCE COMFY
Koies lire and Life Policies

THE MOST LIBERAL TERMS. ALLON foe Losses settled with promptitude.
t4!Mv THEO. II. UAT1E3, Agent.

MERCHANTS' MUTUAL
MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Ot an Francisco,
rwtrie UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN

M. apioinUsd agents for the above Company, beg leave to
inform tne puDiie was wry are now

MARINE INSURANCE POLICIES ON
CARGOES. FREIGHT and TREASURE.

M ly WALKER A ALLKN.

PIANOS FOR
Q2QO.

ARE THE BEST AND MOST RE.THESE asanufactured, noted for stand inc ia tune and
wearing weiL They are made of toe best seasoned material
with all the modern Improvement. Rosewood ease, with aeven
octaves. ALSO,

One Cabinet Onca ftT gale, with powerful Tone,
aciTASLS ros a caraca.

6S, 6oa
w-- FISCHER.

PIANOS!
AND OTHER MUSICAL IN

STRUMENTS,nam ITS ED AXD UEPlfEED,
BT CHARLES DERBT, AT THE THEATER.

Lessons Given on Piano and. Gnitar.
Beet of references given. 600 ly

HONOLULU STEAM BAKERY !

B, LOVE & BROTHERS, Proprietors,
NCCAXU 8TREKT.

IslLOT, MEDIUM AND NATT BREAD,
p sjway oo hand sad made to order.

Also, Water, Soda and Butter Crackers,
JKXif T USD CAKES. Ac

SHIP BREAD REBAKED oa the shortest notice.

FAMILY BREAD, made sf the Best Flour, baked daily aad
always oa hand.

N. B. BROWN BREAD OF THE BEST QUALITY.
o& iy

HONOLULU SOAP WORKS,
BY W. J. RAWLINS.

ramiE PROPRIETOR OP THE ABOVE
M. Work I prepared ppty hi customers, and the pub

lic in eeoerai, with tbefreat aaiiry a e.L.Lov SfUAa.
SOFT SOAP ml way on head.
Tare Ftinstwr Paars rain ra Soaf Gssasw. 64S ly

-- AVM'A
P H P,m m .mm w .mm .mm i

41 r
V

A
m a m n it

gltcbariital.

oo Uug fitroot. oo
IMPORTER AND MASCFACTCKFS OK

ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE !
Suitable to this market.

XT Old Furniture repaired and Mattrasses of all de-

scriptions made to order.
Before buying el?? where call at SO and 88 Kiuie street.

era iy

V. FlSCIIF.It,
Cabinet Maker and French Polisher,

HOTEL STREET,
692 Near ths Drug Store of J. Mott Smith if Co. ly

E. Q. AIlli)KI,B.V,
SADDLE & HARNESS MAKER,

CORXEK rvearaaEf.
Fort and Hotel Streets, Honolaln.

TT Carriaces Trimmed witli neatness and dispatch. Island
Orders attended to pionipllr. 690 ly

O. ClaAlSK,
Boot and Shoe Maker and Dealer la Leather and

Shoe liudings,

Sftl ''e 5'rce'- bet. XuuanH and Mttnak-f- i Sts.
1 VI ErOrJcrs from the country solicited and promptly

attended to on the most reasonable terms. 690 ly

J. STRAUS,
BOOT AND SHOEMAKER,

.if 'ST A R K I VKI KROM SAN FRAN- -
is prepared to execute all orders in his linem promptness ana nearners. sausiacuoa w- -

6S5 International Hotel prttnue; Haiti Street. 3m

W. O. WOOIsSKV,

Sail TktL alier,. a opufirrn ills stlT.
A ui--r n n.f old Ice House at the foot of
re A Numtnu street. All orders intrusted to nim

: will receive iuimrdiate aUcntioib 6t7 6i Ill JT?.M.

VHOS. S0SSS90S.JOBS TlBBKTS,

X1BD12TS & SOKEIVSO.,
Ship Carpenters and Caulkers,

At D. Foster fc Co.'s Old Stand, jft
Near the Honolulu Iron Work.- - 687 taj-- lS

DALTON 5t BLAUVELT,
Saddle mid Blaniess lakers,

KING STREET, HONOLULU.

Carriage Trlmmln; la all 11

Kranehes.
Orders from the other Islands promptly attended to. C81 ly

I. M. OAT & SOX,
Sail-Mals.er- s,

KAAIIUMANU STREET, lv5?v
rjT Kntire satisfuction guaranteed in all" work turned out from our Loft. W ly

Johs Nott. Sam'i. Nott.

JOHN NOTT & CO.,
COPPER AlVIf TINSMITHS.

PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING TOTVAKE tut they are prepared tn furnUh all kinds of
Copper Work, consisting in part of stills, stbikb pass, sos-oac- a

passi, worm, rex w, etc, etc.
Atoon hand, a fall assortment of Tinware,

Which they ofl;r for sale at the lowest market prices.
ALL KINDS OP RKPAIMStt DOSK WITH NKATSCR ASD DtWATCH.

Order from the other Islands will meet with prompt attention.
Shop on Kaahumanu St., one door above Flitner's. 680 6m

IV. BEIVtfKTT,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

flfn King Street, next to Bethel Vestry.
Us-- Honolulu, II. I. 671 ly

J. H. WICKE,
CABINET MAKER,

ALAKBA STRKFT BCLOW THB THCATRB.

Furniture made ami repaired at reasonable price. 674 Iy

JAS. L. LEWIS,
COOPEIt VA I) CJ A U Cs E R,

AC the Old Stand.
Corner of King and Bethel Streets.

A large Stock of OIL SHOOKS and ail Kinds of Coop.
erlag Plater in la contianiif on nana.

He hone bv attention to business to merit s con--
tinuance of tlie tatmnage which he haa hitherto ea- -
oyed, and Tor wluch he now returns His manna.

672 6in

. DOIRON,
FORT STREET,

IS PREPARED TO REPAIR

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND MUSIC BOXES
066 With promptness and dispatch. ly

GEOKCiE W. NORTON,
COOPER AND CAUCER,
WILL CONTINUE THE BUSINESS

the 0!d St'iml. on the EsjAamde,
obi ly Next above the Custom Uoose.

S A HUE la H. CARTER,
COOPER AND CAUCER,

ESPLANADE,
NEXT DOOR ABOVE L. L. TORBERT'S.

6U ly

WILLIAM CLARK,
ROOT AND SHOE MAKER,

BEGS RESPECTFULYL
to notify his friends and the public
generally that he has taken the tland
oo rort street, recently oocupied by sir. Andrews as

s Machine Shop, where he is prepared to execute all orders in
his Mne with promptness and In a workmanlike manner. 663 ly

JAS. A. BURDICK,
COOPER AND CAUCER,

Coniimuet the business
At Ms Old Stand on the Esplanade.

All wor4 done with care, and orders promptly attended to.
652 Chabgks Modkratb. ly

F. H. & C. SECELKEN,
Tin, Copper, Zinc and Sheet Iron Workers,

ftiaaai Street, bet. Here haat aad Qieea,
a HAVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND

f--m Stoves, Lead Pipe, Gale. Iron Pip. Plain and Hose
1K3 Bibbs, Stop Cocks. India Rubber Hose best ly io

length of 25 and 60 fret, with Coupling and Pipe com-
plete. Also, a very larre stock of Tinware of every descrip-
tion. Jobbing and Repairing done to order promptly and war-
ranted. Particular attention given to Snip Work.

Thankful to the citisen of Honolulu, and the Islands Ren-erall- y,

for their liberal patronage ia the past, we hope by uict
attention to business to merit the same for the futnre.

17 Order from the other Islands will be carefully attended
to. 643 ly

C. E. WILLIAMS,
JLiBifattirrr, Importer aad Dealer ia Firaltire

Of Every Description.
Furniture Ware Room 00 Fort street, opposite E. H. Boyd's

Family Market; Workshop at the old stand.
Hotel street, sear Fort.

N. B. 0piers from other islands promptly attended to. sBS-I- y

HAWAIIAN SOAP WOBKS,
By MUDDY & GRAY, at Leleo.

RECEIVED A LARGE AND FULLHAVING are prepared to supply their customer
and the public, wita the aoec Tallaw, Brawn nan
White SOAP. ALSO

8OFT AND OIX. fiOAP,
In large or small quantities to sail.
P. 8. Woap grease alwsy wanted. 653 ly

SIX DOM.iKSI'KK AXM'M. .
VOL.. XIV. Xo. 1. UHOI.K . o.

domestic proMiff.

O NOME A PLANTATION,
Sugar and Molascs Crop 1A69,

IN. FOll SALE INCOMING purchaser, by
04 6m WALK Kit & ALLKN, Agents.

PRINCEVILLE PLANTATION.
Sugar and Molasses Crop 18C9.

IN. FOR SALE IN QUAXTICOMING purchasers, lv"
694 Oin WALKER A ALLEN, Agent.

WAILUKU PLANTATION.
T4JEW CROP, NOW COMING IN.il For Sale by

G94 3m C BREWER A Co., a Rents.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES
aThP THE KOIIALA SUGAR COMPANY,

For sale in quantities to suit by
6S0 3io CASTLE & COOKK.

MAKEE PLANTATION.
TEW CROP OF

SUGAR AND MOLASSES!
Now Coming in. For Sale by

673 Cm C. BREWER & Co., agents.

wlTTbER p!Tan tat io nT
K HALO A, OAIIIJ.

647 ly ADAMS A WILDER, Agents.

HAWAIIAN LEATHER !

Sole and Saddle Leather and Tanned
Goat Skins.

A REGULAR SUPPLY FROM THE CELE-- 2.

BKATED

W AI M E A TANNERY,
For sale at the lowest market rates bv

692 ly A. 3. CLE0I10RN, Agent.
- - -

DUFFIN'S MARKET,
a. WALLER,

KING STREET, HONOLULU. 687 ly

FORT ST FAMILY MARKET.e. ii. noYii.
Choicest Meats from finest herds.- - Poultry, Fish, Vegetables

SC, furnished to order. 667 ly

SOLE AND SADDLE LEATHER,
Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins,

ON II AND AND FOR SALE,CONSTANTLY
WAIMGA TANNERY C. NOT LEV,

By (669 Iy) A. S. CLEHORN, Agent.

TO COUNTRY DEALERS.
WOULD CALL THE ATTENTIONWE our Island Customers

To the Stock of Goods nott on band.
AND ON THE WAY,

Which will be disposed of at very Season-
able Hates,

Embracing in part usfolloics:
Navy, Medium,

Pilot, Saloon Pilot
Dread and Cracters,

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

From the Celerated Bakery of Campbell & Co.,

y s Francisco,

Being Superior ta any other Brand in the Market.

Yeast Powder,
Saleratus in jars and hf. lb. bottles.

Cream Tartar,
Ground Ginger,

Ca8ia, Cloves,
Cinnamon, Mints,

French Capers,
Sage, Thyme,

Savory, and Mixed Herbs.

Canned Meats and Preserves,
Family Extra and Superfine Flour,

TOCKTBRR WITH

A Large Assortment in the Grocery Line.
Parties residing on the other Islands may rest assured that

we will give the best of attention to Order?, or will purchase
Goods outside of our line tree of Commission.

C90 2m CIIAS. N. SPENCER Si CO.

lcw Goods per Idaho !

JUST OF
RECEIVED, A FINE

Ladies' and Misses' Boots and Shoes,
Gents' Best Boots,

Boys Fine Boots and Shoes.
ALSO

ALL THE LATE AND NEW STYLES OF

Iry o-Ti- Fancy Goods.
Far Sale Cheap Call and See.

674 6m J. DAVIS t CO.

NEW MUSIC!
HAVE RECENTLY- - RECEIVED FROMI the Publishers, over 2.00O pieces of late Popular Music,

Vocal and Instrumental, among which may be found :

Ella Leene, ! Juan its,
of Childhood, Da .w Think nTVe at Tlnm?The Hocne my

lieparted Days, Tbe Charming Young Widow I
Truth in Absence, Met in lite Train.
Oh ! the Moment waa Sad, Tender and True, Adieu,
The Wandering Refugee, Like tbe Song of Butts in Susv
O ! Sweet be thy Repose, aner.
Queen of the Night, Lover and tbe Bi. d.
Pass Coder the Rod. Madoiine,
Ovtxsv's Wsrninr tinar. Til but s little Failed Flower,
L'nder the snow the grarfs is hid. There' but one fcweet Soog,
Over the River, O, where ahan Rest tie Found f
Aggie Astbore, Come, Darling, cume lo the
Annie Lisle, Spirit Lsod,
U would 1 were s Bird, that I Evangeline,

might Fly to Thee, I'm Leaving Thee in Sorrow,
Dow can I leave Thee t I'm Lonely since my Mother
Beautiful Silver Stars Shining, lied.
One Year Ago. I'm glad Father Come.
The Si&ter went Sailing. I Dream o( Thee,
When o'er the distant Lastero Nightingale' Trill,

Hills. Autumn Leave.
My Love and I, Marching Along,
Mermaid Boog, Enoch Arden,
Ixion Polka, Good-by- e Old Home,
lzioo Waits, Little Maud.
Travitore, Joney at tbe Oats,
Lacrexia Borgia, Home where Change Never
Beware Come,
The Spicndur Falls on Castle The BeU goes Rinsing for Sa--i-

Walls, ran.
Last Rose of Summer. Beside the Grave of Jennie,
Cp In a Balloon, Boys, Don't yoa Cry so, Norah Dar
Early in the Morning O, ling.
Bright-eje- d little Nell of Kar- - Jennie Darling,

ragsnset Bay, t win oe True to Tuee,
I know not Why I Love Thee, Tbe Little One that Died,
Merriest Girt that1 Out, 1 stand on Memory's Golden
Breaming of Thee, bnore.
111 Dream of Thee 00 More, I'm not s Widow. (Answer to
Aura Lea, the Widow in the Cottage by
Pont be Sorrowful. the Sea.)
Jockey Hat and Feather, fn Lonely To-nig-ht,

Blue-eye- d Nellie. Listen to tbe stocking Bird,
Maggie' Welcome, Kittie Wells.
Bine, Birdie, Sing, Bring Me s Pretty Boqoet.
Maiden' Blush. Call Me not Back front the
I've Brought Thee an Ivy Leaf, Echo less Shore,
Consider the Lines, Aileen Arooo.
O Charming May. " And Bye will Watch for Thee
I'd Like to be a Flower, Angel Nellie, or Waiting at the
Bell Brandon, old Linden Tree,
The Big Sunflower, Annie of the VAle,
Beautiful Sunset, In the Morning of Life.
For sale by (690) H. M. WHITNEY.

All the Late Books!
CAN RE FOUND AT THE BOOK-STOR- E.

Sale Cheap. 699 lm) H. M. WHITNEY.

THE PACiriO
Commercial gUbcrftscr

PLBLISHKU AT

Horn. lulu, Hawaiian ItJjAia.
Xlatoei of AclvortiwlMS'

space Uica&urt d in Nun-- , I 1 m. I ni. 3 m. i 6 m. 1'J
pareit type.

e I a I I $ $
V 4 OO; 6 00 10 066 Lines (J inch)...... l 9 00: 3 00

13 Lines (1 inch).. .... 1 5o! 3 (: 4 00 5 00 8 00 12 OO

H Lines (2 inches)-- . .. 2 00. 4 00 6 00 7 SO 10 00 15 OO

Lines (3 inches).... 3 MV 0; 7 i 10 00. 14 00 18 OO

43 Liiirs4 inciter) ... 4 O0i 6 00 1? OO 16 00 IS OO 25 00
.......... a nn in 1:0 11 00 IS 00 30 00 40 00i Column.

d on !? no IS UO-2- 00 35 00 60 CO
i Colutn- -

Column... ........ 10 nn IR ftO-.- 00 30 00 45 00i 75 00

Whole Column.... 18 00 SO 00.45 00 75 00 100 00,160 00

TO- - Advertiei resi.lin in the Kastern I nited
pay for thoir car-l- s Ly owlosiiie: Greenback I -

Cents Postage n,i for amount as they wish lo pay,
and their cards will be iiiert-- d a wr alove tW. hr tle time
paid for.

trj Business CanK when preiJ for a year, are allowed

a discount from these rates, which are for transient advertise-meul- B

when paid or charged quarterly.

gripping.

KC-UIaA- OA II II PACKET.
TUB SLOOP

LIVE YANKEE,
'CAPTAIN DC DOIT,

WUl leaiv every MmuUy afternoon or Porta on
Oahu, retumhuj Suhmhty moi tiiixj.s.

688 3m CHAS. N. SPESCE&jCOAjgents

FOIS IlllaO AIVO KOIIALA.
TI1E SCHOONER

W. II. UaUrsrk, Com..
IFt'tt rim to Ililo, touchiixj at llonoipw.

For Freight or Passage apply to the Captain, or to
CS6 6in C. N. SPENCER A CO.. Agent.

FOR KONA AND KAU.
THE SCHOONER

SCO IMA PACKET
Cant. J. Wkitrortt,

WUl run rttpilarly on the iUre route.

For Freight or Passage apply "to the Captain, or to
CSo Cut CIIAS. N. l'KXCr.K A CO., ABents.

FOR KONA, HAWAII.
THE SCHOONER

I3NTCE3,
Cant. Jae West.

Will rim regularly to jw.v on Kona, touching at
Kofialn on htr return.

For Freight or Passage apply to the Captain on board, or to
686 6iu CHAS. N. Sl'ESCEtt A CO.. Agent.

Regular Packet for Ilanalei, Kauai.
THE CLIPPER SCHOONER

FAIRY fcUKElV,
SMITH, MASTER,

WUl Sail as a Regubtr Packet as aboi-e- .

Tor Freight or passage apply to
68 3m WALKER A ALLKN.

THE POPULAR

CLIPPER SCHOONER LILIU
Will run regularly io HOLOKAI.

For freight or passage apply to the Captain, or to
685 6m CHAS. N. SPENCER A CO.

REGULAR PACKET
FOR

LAHAINA AND MAKEE' S LANDING.
THE FAVORITE CLIPPER SCHOONER

MARY ELLEN,
E. ! CRANE MASTER.
Witt run regularly beiiceen HoMtlidu, and the aboiv

named jorts.
For freight or passage apply to the Captain on board, or to
685 6m C. IIRKWER A CO.

RetriiLir Packet for Lnliniun.
THE WELL-KNOW- N EXTREME CLIPPER

Schooner
NETTIE MERRILL,

J. C. CLUNK V, MASTER,
I laid on as s Regular Packet to Labaina, and, if sufficient
inducement offers, to Maalea and Kalepolepo.

For Frelpht or Passage apply to the Captain, or U. HACK-FIEL- D

A Co. 083 3m

For Hilo and Ouomea, Hawaii.

Schooner -A-
-iinie,

Will run a a Regular Packet to the above ports. For Freight
or Passage apply to

OTU em walhek AbLLa, agents.

For Hilo and Kaupakuea, Hawaii.
sjTTi. Schooner --A.cti.ve,

Will run as s Regular Packet to the above ports, touching at
LAnAINA. For Freight or Passage apply to

670 6m WALKER & ALLKN, Agent.

Hawaiian Packet fine
FOR

SAN FRANCISCO 2

Tbe following Flrst-fia- ss Vessels will Bia Eefv-lar- lf

la the fioualila LInet

D. C. Murray,
Cambridge.

For Freight or Passage, having superior accommodations for
Cabin ami Steerage Pussengers, apply to

67U 6m WALKER Ir ALLEN, Agent.

JAPANESE BAZAR 1

Removed to No. 38 Fort Street

MRS. Mcl5oTJG--fVIL.IL- .

RESPECTFULLY CALL THEWOULD of Residents and Visitor to the

CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF

JAPANESE WARE!
INCLUDING

Many New Goods Just Opened,
Japanese Lantern,

Keautiful Straw-work- ed Boxes,
Crystal Jewelry,

Scarf Kings, Statuary,
Porcelain Ware, Embroidery,

Bronze and Silver Buckles,

Studs, Inlaid Cabinets, Fishing Canes,
Banana Chains. Charms, Carles, Ate. Sec.

ALSO. A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

India Rubber Goods !
Fine Water-pro- of Costs sad Capes, Ponchos,

Brashes, Combs, Wslkiag Canes,
Drinking Caps, Telescope Tumbler.

Dolls, Napkin Ring, Toy. Kings,
India Kaibcr Jewelry, Teething Rings

Vest Chains, Ac, 4jre, tic.
ALL SEW frOOIrS JTST RECEIVED,

--ran ooktpftistse- -

The Finest Assortment of Rubber Goods
EVER OPENED IN THIS MARKET,

AT TUB

JAPANESE BAZAR
NO. 33 FORT STREET.

6S7 3m

HONOLULU IRONWORKS COMPANY.

A K E ALL KIN D S OF
Machinery, Sugar Mills, Steam Engines,

- CENTRIFUGAL MACHINES. ,

Also. Boilers, Coolers sad Sheet Iron Work, and all klodt of
. BRASS AND IRON CASTISOa.

A large stock of Piping. Elbows, Tee, Bias Valves and
Cocks, Sheet Iron. Boiler Plate, Bar Iron, Centrifugal Wires.
India Rubber Packing, and every deacriptioa of Machinery
always on hand.
A Crest Variety sf Mae hlaery baa Jr. far Salt) Law,

65 ly HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

Faber's No. 2 Pencils.
mnESE POPULAR PENCILS CAN BE
a ronna at f663) B. M. JFHITNET8.
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of tart. TV 'f'iil kk3T k inl .la piiUk M(al f

I

aiH'k fxirpna-M- a il U (Wan, kul a Car 'iavfM lh Cnoa-B-r- -al

f'pUi.( th iil t.i, ah-J- I aim trajla.iljr
lh uml ttr-- r rnnaaarrciial nw nbc.ainaM. a maltrf

n.'ik)' artaUbtva lijimt " by th publkaliuav
Il a tbrixiU lk fri "itauJ aiwl aniatrl af auca

talar. t'V't af rnr rrpa, .lull tin.', an. I iranxklntf btabk-rulc-y,

whta k thai Hntt rmukr are tn kl f prciiktinc.
Iil:tl n frna-fa- l prnrrtt r.f tk gmup ka llatril U Dwl u.
Jur-i-l, ngrlculoiriitta anI raittia)'a tun it'tvrrl frnm caning
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kmainraa aplwraa. .tiki ry liaaa a ero4 ai mu k
laaaav, a kjaa U ivpvnlril Itttrr
ftr Ikw ar raaatMa." TV aaav; n ia Iayrti by ajtcia- -

t.br ita rt la xlh'-- r iHn((ba, Hw.uua a barn anabt.
foO-w-l. n brafl il kialml tkal Ik ana of lk '

siug.a riauttalwm wm njnaa by tke altemptaof Ib lra--
avmc awpr I" rry ifj.wa aar cmpi anil tratVr. UrrbY aV-t-rt

riag uMlaiMfa fr-u- taltii. TV mom away kuc brn !

aur l avaaa nytmul ua Ua aalar bf Ihf Waikc calato baat
W. TImm bckiiul lit raa-laia- i awLafataiMj y saail Wa a.
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ihnrg la aawifni, ami a ami wby lb rnhunaa af ta -
rnHul pap---i an" aannir.l;alvt aa lhi--y r- -, ( th4 b-- nrfi "fal. f I

C an any m i.aiht thai thi alt jTtii ackana la tfn
ami k..a'u af aur pfaanfaatwiaaa. aa aarO aa af baaainaa
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Pm it, aawl (HiblUk Ik lauta.
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The Yij n-- t lueana lenant tak devolves uon
n to aspiin comtaeiit ujn the doing" thftt
holj which, like Camr wife, fbould Ijc above

a a 1 f t af

"lliKKn, ttlni at)VC Iu3 OI

a the I.rtKfcliri thud far. in tho C3SC of HaZ- -
,. rs. 3I I'oiiaM. - ciumIi make one...

IHC lTTuiai.m OI our JUUlCiarj We will
briefly nvniituUtc t!ie .rcMt-cvliii- s in this cade
a rae that tins Trriot tjro in law inatUrs could
Live dijpirxtl of without difficulty, at tire outtct.

Tlic caHineajI for Ilaxliu. as noted in our last,
moved the Court tocor-rc- t its judgment and to
order McDonald to be again arrcrted on a writ
a taliijaiiendum and held for payment of
coats and damages awarded. On the 10th, Judge
Wrih-uian- n ruh-- d n the niotion as follows :

" Tlic writ ia Jcnk--J, but a munition is granted.
Heoidrnt to rjy the amount of the decree,
within fur iLiys, intluiim'j tin Jay, and if not
so paid, the Court would tlx--n the capias
aLcd for."

monition was accordingly iwucd and scrveJ
on .1'IK-- lvl"I. lat Same djV On whifh the rulin"
was mad'.

On the 1 Ith, Which, including the day Of the- ition, tle ,,rer-,rib- e.l four
,1st. Air. June, routlfel for lilx-ILin- t. tnoTCtl theJ
Court for an attachment or writ of
the nature of a ca m, to enforce oynM-nt- .

On the Judg Widcoiann mlol on the
motion that it was granted ; let tire writ of ca-

pita aJ sntifftrimJum as prayed for, Lauc against
J . l l . I . i nlet tevruuciit w umu

the dcCTCe is SatieCed. with VtJStS, or Until Othcr--
. . . . . DT al.a, f'ourt.'
.ccordinclr the capias was duly issued.

Whereupon, McDonald, like football, is
judicially kicked back into by the same
legal boot that a day or two before ejected him
therefrom. It most be all as clear aa mod to
him, ami equally as clear to his friend the
lant, whose particular want is to receive satisfac-

tion r h is i njuries. They w i 11 u ndoubtedly
come oi this case, if tbey ever do get out of
it with a very exalted opinion of the wisdom of
the Hawaiian judiciary.

liut now comes another act in this farce. On
the 13tb, Mr. Stanley, counsel Respondent.
moTcd the Conrt (Mr. Justice Widctnaan) " that
tbe writ issued by the Honorable Court in the
cause of Hazlin rs. McDonald, tbe 15th Sep-

tember, and executed by the arrest of the
Respondent on tbe same day, may rescinded

set aud , and the Respondent discharged
his imprisonment under the same, for

reasons :

First That tlie monition upon which the
writ issued did not follow the decree of the Court
herein, auUiorizing the monition, in respect to the
time the Respondent to satisfy tbe
same.

Second Tlat tbe application and grounds for
tlie writ were filed a day before the time (fourteen
days) during which the Respondent was to satisfy
the decree.

Third That no just and cogent grounds haTe

been shown tor the iuance of a writ arresting
the person.

Fourth That by tlie law and practice the i

Admiralty Courts of thi Kingdom, there u no

ark riaae.r. Tapl. Ilaauani. aaitral fma Nrwr BeiUiTu, I CltlDg tied fact ID the Case, the document COO-Attg-

UV. -- - kor eoe. A ban. Ua-- cludtw OS foil JWS : XoW, tliCrcforC, in Order
anra. Aa ik. P--'t. k-- rb A.,,..C.pu - ..- -fuI j )C d,)ne Jn .,C
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'icui !."- juit aiv enivnj iimigni aaiita tiiu- -
,f'?rJllYyU':'JL:i I Diamled, intly severally, by the Hon. II.JTb aletaiaer an JAea.kay, at . p. au. Ukjng I

Mil atul katwean miy rty pa-ere- ra. By A. WMcinann. Justice or the Sipreme Coort, to
fewrawee bir un-a- at win be ae.a that .ka ba attach and arrest the said Henry McDonald, if
rraueueiK Auurtlav. 11. il, ami wOl U aue r. aa TbrL.y. Io,,r4 Jn tle Kingdom, and attached
lacSnher . .

under SaTe nd Secure ar--aTb Urk Crr alaw the ataiaae day. at r. w . taking ! arTwted, JOU keep
sol freight, baat an paaeenger, sta wA arm aeer ttae trat i rest until he shall pay tla? sum $250, together

waek Ua Oei.er, ami be 4u here araua ab.al lb rke t tha.1 w Jth of these proceedings, and your
on th'm execution, or until he be oilirr-T- b

btark Am J.'. wb.rb aaaleal frunt Uku part ontb.
T.1aUf AugtiawtluwinkVaariaaruar. by lat af Sep-- i tbenCC ''C''rS,'i bJ due COUWe of LlW,

brnber, kod wihUJ kra acaira by the Ilia. t ar Ike rwaoo j tliat yOO duly Certify the Judge aforesaid
lippar Or.ua r t briag mm trt aaaiV-d-ase br wtat Joa .fiall do in the premises, together with
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such writ as a capiat ad $afiainduin, euch writ

being only known upon principle ami precedents
irrespective of statutory proviriWis or arbitrary
rules of Courts of commou law, in countries where
imprisonment for debt in authorized by law.

Fifth Tlat there is no iioprinouinent for debt
known to the laws of this Kingdom, unless there
be sound element of fraud and evasion in cases
proviJed f.r by statute.

iiavA That thai said writ of arrest is not a
writ of attachment.

St calk That a writ of attachment id unau-

thorised by the law and the practice of tlie
omris of this Kingdom, unless the party lias

len exprefrly adjudged guilty of contempt or
contumacy, and does not iweuo as a matter of
cure, nr i it a writ of execution.

Fjyhth That the writ iwiiied is not authorized

by the final in the above entitled cause,

uudcr which the Respondent luu leen discharged.
The above motion, and the grounds therefor,

were filed with the Court on tho lGth.and notice

given to libtllant's counsel of tlic fame, as well as

that the fblowing day, (yesterday,) the matter
would 13 brought up for argument. The lawyers

with ofauthorities, butwere on hand, ready piled

His Honor, tlie Second A&sociate Justice, did not

a pi car. He left word that he laad gone to Koo-la-u,

on private bubincfs, and would not be back

for several days. 1 1 was proposed iu this exigency,

(the man being in durance vile,) by the counrvl
for Respondent, to bring the niotion before the

Firt AMociatc Justice, but counsel on the other
side objected, and so the matter stand, all in an
undecided muddle. The sudden departure of the
Second Afsociate just at this juncture, looks re-

markably like a disinclination to " face the
music." Our Supreme Court, for which we

would like to cherish feelings of the highest re-

spect and veneration, at tlie present time irresist-ahl-y

reiuinls us of the anomalous position into
which an Iriohman named Rarney is said to have
got his brig in a squall both main tacks aboard,
and a green hand at the helm.

Ar wo to Iinve moru l Jrwptloiim ?

A (lerroan philosopher, lrof. Falh, lias pub-

lished a statement to tho effect that the present
year is Uol to cloc without some terrific convul-sioi- ri

of nature in the shape of 'earthquakes and
Other unpleasant phenomena. He designated the
months of August and September, an those in
which tliey arc most likely to occur. Hid theory
is that there are currents in the internal fire

of the earth influenced by the moon, as arc the
tides ol the ocean on tlie surface of the earth. Its
novelty will attract to it general attention.
whether it prove true or not. It is possible that
volcanic eruptions are governed by certain fixed
laws of nature, the operation of which we know
uothir.g of as yet ; in the same manner as tlie
periodic return of comets, or of meteoric showers,
or of the aurora borealis, which, it is now claimed,
reappears with unusual splendor every eleventh

year, tho next recurrence to be in 1870, it being
supied to have an intimate connection with the
increase and decrease of spots on the sun's sur-

face, j
Oue thing is certaiif the earthquake shocks on

Hawaii have been so frequent and of such force
for the past few weeks as to create some anxiety
among the residents of the southern part of that
island lest more serious results may follow. As
yet no damage lias been done, but the frequency
of the slroeks tends to create suspicions that a
new eruption may be gathering force. In looking
over our exchangco, we find that recent severe and
very unusual earthquakes have been experienced I

in New Zealand. An Auckland jTper says :

On the oth June, between 4 and 5 o'clock a. m. in
Christchurcb, a loud Mibterrancau noise was heard,
which continued for upward of a minute, and was
accompanied by a light tremor of the earth. At five
seconds past 8 o'clock, a severe shock was experi-
enced, its direction being from south to north,
and the vibration continuing fully twenty fccon-lf- .

Great alarm was caused in tlie more populous
thoroughfare, and especially in the vicinity of stone
buildings. While houses were still shakiug. and
chimneys filling in almost every direction, men,
women, and children were rushing teiTor-stricke- u

into the open air, aud oue person living at a short
distance from the city, compared the mingled sound
borne through the aii to the rusdi of a large railway
train, with the steam-whist- le giving forth its shrill
shriek. Several blight disturbances were noticed at
later periods during the day, one iarticularly at
about half past twelve nooo, and a still more distinct
one at nine minutes past seven iu the evening. On
the following day also, a smart shock was experienced
at twenty minutes pat two, and although none of
these were equal to tbe first ia intensity, they were a
source of much uneasiness in the city. The damage
to property was fortunately confined to the former,
and there are few quarters in Christchurcb in which
evidences of the shock are absent. These shocks con-

tinued for four days.
From Suth America, via Panama, we receive

the f illowing intelligence, licaring on the subject.
News from southern Peru is to the eflect that at

Iquique an earthquake shock occurred ou the night
of July 13, of such force as greatly to alarm every
one ; people, ia fact, are stated to have started off
for the adjacent hills in tbe dread expectation of
another monster sea wave. The volcano Lsluga is iu
constant action, and this contributes to make people
apprehensive, and to wait with dread and fear tbe
coming month of September, when the great catac-
lysm, as prognosticated by the German astrouomer,
M. Fslb, is to take place.

On July 23 and 24 a shower of a.ihes fell over the
city of Guayaquil, Ecuador, which was supposed to
have proceeded from the old volcano of Pichinchi, on
the side of which mountain the city of Quito is
situated. Roth the volcanoes of Pichinchi and
CoUpasi are now in active operation. Great un-easin- eys

continues to be felt on account of the predic-
tion of the German Professor Fslb, that during the
autumn tbe coast will be visited by more destructive
arthqoakes and tidal waves than those or last year.

We do not wish to excite any alarm, but it is
well that people be on tbeir guard, in case of the
recurrence of tidal waves or any volcanic phenom-

ena, to note when they occur, tlieir force, and
other particulars about them. It is only by
careful study and the observance of the various

plrcnomcna. occurring in connection with earth-

quakes and volcanic eruptions that any theory as
to the cause can be established or disproved.

CI line GucittM In CTltloUKO.
One good result of tbe opening of the conti-

nental railroad baa been the intcrcliango of social
visits between the merchants of tbe Atlantic side
with those of tlie Pacific. In July, eomo sixty
or seventy of tlie leading Chicago merchants and
residents visited San Francisco in a body, and
were received vr ith great demonstrations by the
Chamber of Commerce, merchants and bankers
of the latter city. Two of oar island merchants
happened to be there at tbe same time, and were
invited to join in tbe princely festivities, of
which on their return they gave glowing ac-

counts. Indeed the whole affair was gotten up
in a style such as the residents of the Golden
City ore famous for. We see that Cincinnati,
determined not to be behind her more enterpris-
ing rival, Chicago, purposes sending a similar
delegation to represent her interests in the Iacific
trade.

On the return of the Chicago delegation from
San Francisco, two of the leading Chinese mer-

chants, who have an extensive trade with tlieir
home country, and Lave acquired the fluent use
or the English language, were invited to accom-

pany them to Chicago. On their arrival thcie,
they were greeted at tbe Merchants' Exchange by
a committee of the Board of Trade, tendering to
them the hospitalities of tbe city. Mr. Chung
Luc responded to their greetings in the follow in
ftvddreria :

Mr. PretvUmt and Gentlemen of the Board
Trade We thank you most sincerely for your km

! aud ccurtewtia greeting. Oar purpo? in

this section of tho Cnited Stales is, in the main, to
inform ourselves by personal observatiou how and in
what manner we can promote commercial intercourse
betwea our own Country and the other side of the
Pacini:, and the great cities of the Rocky Mountains.

Our house ia San Francisco, two of whom we
have the benor to represent, desiro to learn the
character and opportunities of trade in such places
as Chicago, believing that with the facilities now
afJor-Je- by the Pacific Railroad, there is rapidly ap-
proaching a new era of proirity for thewhole of
this great Western WorlX

You will uot expect us to make a speech at this
time, for we have only just arrived1, and, as jet.
know nothing of that we seek to know. Suffice,
then, t saj now we have bad a delightful trip across
the continent, and have been treated by your com-
mercial excursionists, and indeed by all whom we
have tact since leaving home, with almost over-
whelming generosity.

The Pacific Railroad is a wonderful work, and we
say all honor to the American people for building it.

Once again, gentlemeu, we thauk you, and beg to
express the hope that we may find our acquaintance
formed under such pleasant auspices, mutually agree-
able and advantageous.

Tho report says that tho tpeakcr waa loudly
applauded by his hearers, w ho appeared aston-

ished to find a Chinaman expressing himself so

intelligibly in English. A few days later, on the
Cth of August, the merchant of Chicago gave a
banquet to their Chinese guests, on which occa-hio- u

the same gentleman, Mr. Chung Luc, made
au address, which certainly is a model of ele
gance. e appenu it :

" Eleven years ago I came from my home in China
to seek my fortune in Tour great republic. I landed
on the golden shore of California utterly ignorant of
your language, unknown to any of your people ; a
stronger to your customs and laws ; and in the
minds of some, an intruder one or tnat race whose
presence is deemed a positive injury to the public
prosperity. But, gentlemen, I found both kindness
and justice. I found that above the prejudice which
had been formed against us there flowed a deep,
broad stream of popular equality ; that the baud of
frieudahip was exteuded to the people of every na-
tion, aud that even Chinaiueu might live, be happy,
succesbful, and respected in free America. Ap-

plause I gathered kuowledge iu your public
schools ; I learned to speak as you do ; to read and
write as you do ; to act and think as you do ; and,
seutlemen. I rejoice that it is so, that I have beeu
able to cross this vast continent without the aid of
an interpreter. Applause.

That here, in the heart of the United States, I can
speak to you in your own familiar speech, and tell
you how much how very much I appreciate your
hospitality (applause) ; how grateful I feel for the
privileges and advantages I have enjoyed iu your
glorious country, a&d how earnestly 1 hope that
your example of enterprise, euergy, vitality, and
national generosity may be seen aud understood, as
I see and understand it, by our Government. Ap-
plause. Mr. Rurlingame has done much to pro-
mote good feeling in China toward the American na-
tion, lie made himself well acquainted with tha
authorities at Pekin. He won their confidence to a
remarkable degree. He is an excellent man, and I
believe, if his advice is received and acted upon,
China will soon be the cordial friend of all the com-
mercial powers of the earth. Already we are doing
something in the way of progress in modern improve-
ment. Steamboat lines have been established on our
rivers, and the telegraph will soon connect us with
the wonderful sovereignty of the Western Hemis-
phere, where the people rule, where everything pro-
claims peace and good will to alL China must brush
away the dust of her antiquity, and, looking across
the Pacific, behold and profit by the new lessons of
the New World. Applause. We trust our visit,
gentlemen, may be productive of good results to all
of us ; that the great two countries, East and West

China and America may be found forever to-

gether in friendship ; and that a Chinaman in
America, or an American in China, may find like pro-
tection and like consideration iu their search for
happiness and wealth."

Few Americans could acquit themselves better
in responding to a toast given to them and their
countrymen. The vL?it of these Chinese mer-

chants through the Eastern States and cities,
which they propose to make, will do much
to help enlighten tta people of tho United States
rcsnectinsr the ability and character of tho

C7 r

Chinese, particularly of the more intelligent class
among them. Chinese have before visited tho
States, but most or all of them have been nnable
to converse or speak in the vernacular, and have
therefore licen regarded by the crowd siniply as
objects of curiusity. These, by being able to
converse freely, can furnish many facts about
their country and countrymen, which are not
generally known there, and their tour will doubt-
less be productive of good.

ZVolslo Amcrlcnn.
It affords pleasure to read of the benefactions of

such men as Ceokce Peaiiodv, the London banker,
who has recently returned to America, to spend
his declining years. Some time ago he gave three
quarters of a million of dollars to erect houses for
the poor in London, and afterwards increased tha
fund to one million. The dwellings are erected,
and will for centuries, perhaps, prove a blessing to
the poor of that great city. Soon after the close
of the civil war, he gave one million of dollars to
vstablibh free schools at the South, for all classes,
irrespective of color. Since his late return to
America, he bos added another similar amount to
the previous sum, making it now two millions.
In an able and eloquent letter to the trustees, ac-

companying tho gift, he says :

All the stocks I have given as above are to be
held in trust by yourselves and your successors, for
the same purposes aud under the same conditions as
the funds given you by my original letter creating
your trust. I do this with the earnest hope, and iu
the sincere trust, that, with God's blessing upon the
gift and upon the deliberations and future action of
yourselves and your general agent, it may enlarge
the sphere of usefulness already entered upon and
prove a permanent and lasting boon, not only to the
Southern States, but to the whole of our dear coun-
try, which I have ever loved so well, but never so
much as now in my declining years, and at this time
(probably the last occasion I shall ever have to ad-

dress you) as I look back over the changes and the
of nearly three quarters of a century. And

Frogress Almighty God will grant to it a future as
happy and noble in the intelligence and virtues ofits
citizens, as it will be glorious in unexampled power
and prosperity."

Tlio Tclctrmiilk In 23ncclnnl.
The postal telegraph bill lias passed Parliament,

been approved by the Queen, and is now a law.
It places all the telegraph lines completely in the
bands of tbe Postmaster-Genera- l, who is required
to transmit dispatches on tbe same footing as
letters, and subject to the same conditions, so far
as they are applicable. Is'o rates either of com-

pensation or of speed are fixed by the bill, being
left, apparently, to the direction of the Post-offi- ce

department, vrhich is required, at the end of each
year, to exhibit an account of receipts and
expenses belonging to the postal telegraph service.

Tlie sum paid for tbe existing lines is 5,715,-04-8,

or about $23,000,000, but the govern-

ment is allowed to borrow 7 ,000,000 to meet

this and other expenses incident to the change of
system. We aboil soon Fee bow well the new

law works, and whether it will increase the busi-

ness of telegraphing and make it a Bource of
revenue to the government. Should it prove
successful, the American Government will un-

doubtedly follow England's example, and purchase
all tlie lines throughout tbe Union.

7 The Rrgsiar Mnathlr Meeting f the
fount Men's Christian Association of Honolulu will be neid on
Jtriday evening next, 24th lnst, at half-p- a at 7 o'clock, In tbe
Reading Room of tbe Sailors' Horn. T. R-- VALKKR,

693 it Hon.Sec'y.

II. E. MelXTVRE V BROTHER,
Crscery, Feed Stare and Bakery,

Comer of King and Fort Street, tlonolnlo, H. I. C9S ly

TO LET !

FURNISHED ROOMS, AT NO. 3, OAR-DE- N

'LANE. 695 lm

Sorslinm Seed.
RES II SORGHUM SEED FOR SAI.K IX
Vuantltle to Suit, by I. BARTI.ETT,

mi lu Family Grocery ami Feed !.ft

II ill fmr Ilaawniiaan A sice from
Ike Wiudsrard Islassd.

Mb. Editor : Whilst the Widemann carriage
blocks the way, having taken my respectful peep at
the ermined cariosity, may I veLture to suggest that,
by moving to another position, we may vary the
show by looking at it from another point of view,

which places his unlearned Honor In the carriage
there rather in the back ground, and relieves him
from that prominence in the picture which I should

think must have become very painful to him. Per-

haps the enthusiastic friend " from Maui ' (?) (who
deserves all sorts of praise for discovering that we

really have any such noble and perfect characters
among us as the one he has so lovingly portrayed.)
did not sufficiently study the effects of shade whilst
pouring such a flood of sunlight on that face and
figure, or he certainly would have left these honest
blushes a chance to retire behind some pure shadow
and spared his friend. Suppose now we turn
attention in a different direction, and leave the hon-

orable gentleman to cool his brow a little. So I
plunge my fork into the middle of the kaibob, and
hand it up without farther parley.

If 'Ay is Hawaii aluayt forgotten i I mean the
Island of Hawaii, the largest, the finest, the richest
(intrinsically) and the grandest Island of all in His
Majesty's dominions the Island of Kamehameha the
Great, where his and Captain Cook's bones lie bur-

ied ? Why, in any matter of this nature, such as
the appointment of a Cabinet Minister, Judge of the
Supreme Court, Ambassador (a questionable honor,
however), or other high officer of state why, during
the deliberations which must precede the bestowal
of any such honor, are the claims of the Island of
Hawaii so invariably, one might almost suspect

overlooked ? Why is she treated in this
contemptuous way? Do they think that nothing
good can come out of Galilee ? What show in the
conduct and parades of this feathery Kingdom, even
to the extent of two yards of blue ribbon, has she
ever been permitted to join in ? What special civility
or act of courtesy has ever been profiered her save
being allowed the privilege of paying her taxes?
What share or chance of plunder in the shape of a
high dignitary, with patronage equivalent to liis rank, has she
ever leen allowed to call her own? Who ia there in Cabinet,
Council or Bench, (not to apeak of the army,) to stand forth
manfully, as a patriot alioulJ, and sjieak a word of pride or
authority f r hi own, his uative Isle, the gem of all the group J

No. Foreign countries intuit be searched for men of low
"buttons" to come here aa "buttons of the flntt," mid a
proof ot their great etllcieucy aud invaluable services, are
presently sent ofl agaiu on fruitless Embassies, axd never
missed. Are we suffering now from tho absence of a War
Milliliter (supposed to be in France,) whose sympathies with
Hawaiian things were the growth of an accident, or whose
loyally may or may not be aixve rr lid we suffer much
durinc the absence of our Department Minister, or miss his
elaborate witticism and supercili-.ti- grariousness, a hat time
he " dolled the lion's hide" and milled carefully with Sena-
tors at Washington t Could we dare to imagine a Cabinet
Minister, representative of a marked portion of the King's

rhoaen for hi peculiar knowledge, adaplednes and
devotion to the cause of Ids fellow Isumder.s there would exist
a proper pride In him, and he would have something better to
do than flutter his feathers iu a foreign Court. And wouldn't
it be well that one of tlie Supreme Coui l should 1m: of this very
Important Island, uniting lu himself and his position a graceful
comp'tment to her and a peculiar knowledge of her require-
ments ?

I bare presented my thought, or at least the germ of one,
and 1 think even you of the metropolis can scarcely find any-
thing in it to take offence at. It is no novelty here that men
should be placed in ollice to learn its duli. s. Witness two, at
least, of their Excellencies iu Ihe Cabinet. And oue unlearned
Judge may, and promises that he will, "try to learn." Aud
pray pity bim when pestered by abstruse learning on either
side, sweating like Issachar between two burdens, railed
upou from his finger's ends to decide a kuotty point of law from
prosecutors more peaky than horse flies and pitiless as fate, iu
such sad plight bewailing like another hero of our acquaint-
ance, unused to stormy weather, Oh ! brother John ! that I
were once more ou the solid earth, and somebody kicking me !"

Yours, Ma c. a. Kes.
September 9, lSGtf.

CHELSEA LAUNDRY,
Corner of Queen and Richards Streets.

Ladies', Gents' and Ships' Washing- - Done,
At Red weed Rafea.

C7 Wagon in attendance.
C9S Cm B. II. LYON. Proprietor.

PACIFIC BRASS FOUNDRY,
THE UNDERSIGNED WOULD Res-
pectfully inform the public Uiat he is prepared to cast
and finish all kinds of brass and composition work with
dispatch and at reasonable rates.ry All kinds of ship aud plantation work furnished on short

notice.
Constantly on hand, hose couplings of the following.

sites i, i, 1, li, 2 and 2$. Also, oil cups and gauge cocks.
a A.uro a. uut ixn,

095 ly King street.

18 til). 1 8(1 !).

eJ , --V. rarfi. aA"
v.

II I L O , II. I.
Sugar and Molasses.

COMIXd IN AND FOR SALE INC1ROI' to suit purchasers, t.y
095 ttm WAI.KK.R & ALLEN, Agents.

TVsiiksipu lI;ml:ilioii,
II. t'erHwrll, Proprietor.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES
17 ROM THIS PLANTATION FOR SALE
Jb" in lots to suit purchaser. Apply to

695 ly GEO. C. .MCLEAN, Agent.

Galvanized Iron Pipe,
TIOR SALE BV

C. BREWER t CO.

Spirits Turpentine,
FURNITURE VARNISH.

Japan,
Deuiir Varuish,

For sale by C. BREWER Ac CO.,
C95 3m 27 Uueen street.

Wrapping Paper,
F ALL SIZES, FOR SALE BVo 695 3m C. It KK WE II & CO.

Kaolin, Fire Sand,
JIPR ULAV. FOR SALE: BV

M. 695 3m C. BREWER If CO.

Boston Card Matches.
IOR SALE BYF 6i5 3m C. ItREWKR r CO.

Handled Axes,
4 X HATCI1ETS.S1IOVELS.CKOWBARS2. For sale by (5 ui) C. BREWER & CO.

Leather Belting
F ALL SIZES. FOR SALE HI"o 6yi 3m c. bkkwck tu.

Anchors and Chains.
A NCIIORS FROM 300 1 O 800 LBS.. AND

ia. CHAINS I to.. For sale by
6y5 3m C. BREWER t CO.

Coal, Coal !

COAL FOR STOVES. FORANTHRACITE 3m) C. BRKWEK a CO.

For Kent.
s. THE CORNER STORE IN THE MA-JK- EK

BLOCK, recently occupied by Hugh Melntyre,
r Vil 1 " Immediate possession given Apply tn

69J 3m C. BREWER CO.

Fairbanks' Scale,
ALL SIZES WEIGHING FROM 700OF 3.000 pounds.
ALSO, COUNTER SCALES.

For sale by !, C. BREWER fc CO.,
895 3m Market Wharf.

THE CONNECTICUT
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMFY

OF HARTFORD, CONN-- ,

With an aceumjilated Reserve Fund of over Twenty
Five MiUion Dollars, is the

Oldest Jlatial Insnranre Company In America,
lias the Largest araoont of Assf-ts- ,

The Largest Eerelpts and Smallest Expenses,
The Largest number of Members,

Pays the Largest Rrtarn Dividends,
And Is tbe most Liberal Co. tn existence.

BEEN APPOINTED AGENTHAVING Islands of the abore old and wealthy
Lit Insurance Company, I am prepared to furnish any in-

formation pertaining to Life Insurance, and to receive ap-
plications for the insuring of lives of any are between 14 and
60 years, on as favorable terms as are offered by any other
company.

The attention of those contemplating Insuring their own lives
or the lire of others, is invited to the superior advantages
offered by this Company, In the large amount of its assets
and the consequent stcurity afforded to the insured. Its in-
come from interest alone more than covers all the expenses, in-
cluding payments on account of the death of members.

Circulars and all other desired informatioo will be sapplied
on application, personally or by letter, to

H. M. WHITNEY.
Agent far the Hawaiian Islands.

Oak, Ash Hickory.
PLANK OF

for
ASSORTED SIZES, IMPORTED

CARRIAGE MAKERS' USE.
For sale by (691 3ro) ' C. BREWER 4 CO.

'J

Kmmammtmammmmmmmmwmmmmmwmmmmmimmvmmmmmmmmamau. i isBaaana ibjibjui an it,
Call for a. Pttblle Mectiugr

To the vfihe-- Pacific Commercial Adverser:
Sir- - Every Tlanter and every Resident of these

Islands, vfho sympathises with the Planters, and

in the agriculture of thethose who have invested

country, feels the immediate necessity of some definite

Labor. Therefore, a few whoaction in regard to
have spoken together consider it best to call a Public

Meeting of all interested, and it is particularly

desired that every man should be heard who has an

opinion to express. If there are ways in which

Labor can be obtained so as to supply the demand

in a better way from that formerly pursued, let us
consult together and let the wsy be shown. Let us
decide from what source and how we shall endeavor
to procure Labor ; if it shall appear that the Board

of Immigration is not the best means through which
to obtain Labor, and tlie course of the Board is not
for the prosperity of the country, let us petition the
next Legislature to repeal the law under which it
exists. If it be shown that the majority feel that tbe
action of the Board is for good, let us unite to up-
hold its acts and to assist them in what the Board
claim to be their desire the present good for the
country the good of the Laborer and the good of the
Planter. We therefore invite all to be present aud to
come prepared. Those who have figures to lay before
the Meeting, and those that have any thoughts to
offer. Let all the facts be adduced and all arguments
there be offered, where they can be replied to, and
supported in free and open debate. And we do
hope that every Planter who is unable to attend will
give us his views and experience by letter. If you
have had Chinese, what proportion are good, what
proportion are bad ; what kind of labor do you pre-

fer, how do you propose to obtain it. One year from
October 1st, all the Chinese or nearly all that are
now under Government contract will have fulfilled
their term of service, and it is very certain that they
will not at once desire to engage. The Planters must
have Labor to take the place of these men, or as the
only alternative, give up their fields and their culti-
vation, and let the labor of years go for naught ; not
a pleasant way of winding up the best part of man's
Life Labor. Once more we say, let us come together
as men, laying aside all prejudice and hard feelings,
and in a common sense manner try and settle the
question of Labor. It is proposed to hold the
Meeting in the Court House at Honolulu, on Satur-
day, October 9th. This will give time for all to be
heard from, and we do hope, that every man having
a desire to see this question settled, will address the
Planter's Meeting. & N. CASTLE, Chairman.

Sam'l O. "Wilder, Sec'y Last Planter' Meeting.

Rraitliwaite's Retrospect,
FOR JANUARY AND JULY', 1869. ! SO

Per Number. For sale by
695 It H. M. WHITNEY.

Particular Notice
A MEETING OF PLANTERS

AND ALL INTERESTED IN THEAgricultural interests of these Islands, and particu-
larly4 as it relates to the question of labor, will be
held at the COURT HOUSE, in this city.

On Saturday, October 9tb, at 10 A. 91.
A Circular will be issued, ani sent to every one

on these Islands, who has. or should have, an inter
est in this mutter, and it is particularly desired that all aliould
be represented, either in person or by letter.

8. N CASTLE. Chairman,
S. G. WILDER, Sec'y.

695 Of the last Planters' Meeting.

Bales Burlaps.
EA M LESS BURLAP BAGS. FOR SALE BYs C9I 3m C. BREWER & CO.

FOR SALE,
THE UNDER

SIGNED offers for sale,l
t heft p. for Cash or ap--
proved paper the following

1 Fine Carriage, 3 Drays, 1 Horse and Harness,
1 Lumber Vsgon,

Assal aa nuni tie r of Harae and Mstle Cs r la.
Apply to WM. DUNCAN,

C94 lm King street, opposite Uie Station House.

BROWN & CO.
JCST RECEIVED SOME VERYJJAVE

Superior Bourbon Whisky !

Hennessey Itrandy,
Port, Angelica & White (Cnl.) Wines,

Ale, in Pints and Quarts, Arc, Src.
ALSO, SOLE AGENTS FOR

The New Almaden Vichy "Water.
C94 St

M Groeerjr

EXPECTS
Per Bark Paraguay, froio Liverpool,

(NEARLY DUE,)

The following Choice Groceries,
NAMELY:

One Case of Pure Cream Tartar,
CASES

Lea & Perrin's Worcestershire Sauce,
Cases best Durham Mustard.

Cases Coleman's Mustard,
Cases best Black Pepper,

Cases pure Ground Cinnamon,
Cases of Imperial Ca'pers,

Cross & BlackwalPs Asst. Sauces,
Caaea French Peaa in Batter,

21 Best York Hams !
Packed In tin cases of six each.

Cases Batty's Nabob Pickles,
Batty s Tippon Saib East India Carrie,

Cases Queen's Spanish Olives,

CASES BEST ENGLISH PEE FRUITS,
693 Assorted and warranted fresh. lm

Boots, Shoes and Gaiters !

THE :BEST LOT

Gentlemen's Gaiters
EVER OFFERED HERE,

From the best French Manufacturers,
ALSO, AN INVOICE OF

BEWICER-T- S BOOTS
Gentlemen, Call and See for Yourselves.

Tliey Can't be Beat!
FOE SALE AT VEEY LOW PRICES,

AT THE STORE OF

III . HI c 1 3V E R 1 Y,
694 3t Corner of Fort and Merchant Streets.

JUST RECEIVED,
Per Steamer Xdalio,

A Fiate Assortment mf

COXSISTIffG OF VERT FINE

White Crape Shawls, heayy and light.
White Silk Shirts and Trowsers,

Black, White and Fancy Check Piece Silks,
- White Chinese Moaqoito Netting,

Black, Bine and White Silk Belts,
Baodal wood. Ivory, Bone, Feather and Paper Fan, of all

descriptions ana sixes.
Very fine Nankeen,
Assorted Colored Silk Handkerchiefs, heavy and light,

SILK TASSELS, VERY SITEBIOB. TEA, Ave, Ave.

; ; ' ' 'at
CHULAN & BROTHER'S,

694 lm Nautn Street

I

STEAM COMMUNICATION. I
BETWEEN

HONOLULU AND SAN FRANCISCO,
:ue

..Kt1 J-- JM. fft

Carriliig the United Stales Mails. I

i:

X X 2VT. 33 1 ;

OK THE

STEAMSHIP IDAHO
HONOLULU.

aaUtlVALS. v DEPAkTCBES.

Thursday.. ..Oct. 14 Wednesday Oct o
Mouday.. Nor. 2j;Salurday xOT

SAN FRANCISCO.
DKPARTCRKS. aaatVALs.

Saturday Oct. 2 Wednesday Sor. 3
Wednesday Nor. lO.rriday Dec. lu j

ft
1

For Freight ttr Passage, or for further informs.'
tiun, apply to I

CAPTAIN R. S. FIiOl'D, r
695 tf Or to the Company's Agents. ;

Hawaiian Paelect Line
IMRTJLAtf I, OREGOIvj

THE FINK AMERICAN CLIPPER BARK I

r Kiisi , i ASTER,
Will Lave Immediate Dlspateh for the above rrt.!

For Freight or Passage, having superior accommoiattoni ;

for cabin and steerage iiasseneers. apply to
Cflt WALKER & ALLEN. Agents. '

CHULAN Sc BROTHER. j

IlfPORTBBS OP AND DEALKR8 IN I

China Goods f all Dfrriptious, aud la all kinds af
Dry Goods,

Also, constantly on hnml.a superior quality of Hawaiian Rio)
694 rtVUANU STREET, HONOLULU. ly

J. M. WHITNEV. D. D. S.,
Dentlstt,

OrrtCK ovkb Dr. HnrFUASa's Dacu Stoke,
CORNER OF KAAHUMANU AND MERCHANT STS.

694 Office hours from 9 a.m. till 2 r. 11.

JUST RECEIVED
PER HAWAIIAN BARK

1

mi R. C. WYLIE,Bj
CAPT. HALTER MA.-.-. j

i it011 imEuiEiv. r

WHITE LINEN IIANDREUCIIIEFS!

Oinghams, Hessians,
White Shirtings,

Turkish Towels,
Rat him? TowtkE

White and Brown Duck,
While Cotton nandkerchiefs.

Bed Ticking, Uiien and Cotton Thread,
Horse Rnp, Lead Pipe,

Blueing, Whiting,
washing Emia, c.

Superior Blacked Calfskins, L

OIL PAINTS,
GiiiiiIMouvs,IiI :itb!cM, Currant I

Raisins, Swiss Cheese, &c. jf

li
Lamp Cliiuiueyj, Tumbh-rs- . K

Wrought Iron piks,
Phot, Window Glass, j'.'

Alizarin Ink, Ac. j;

Superior .French Claret;
( HA TEA U CA XTEMERL E. f

PA MIL LA C D UCA SSE. I

In Quarts uvd Pints.

SUPERIOR FRENCH SAUTERNES !

i
Chateau d'Yquem,

Ilollaiitl f.'in.

Poi Salo lay
F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.

C93 lm

FOIt saii:.
BOARD THE BARK R.C.WI

isSSS: A Few Very Fine Canary Birds,
Each one warranted to be a first-rat- e singer. 692 In

koiva oi ri;i; i
A SUPERIOR LOT OF OLD KOXA COF
9 FEE, fur sale in quautitirs to suit i.urrliasers. by
C94 lm WALKER & ALLEN

ME AND CEMKNT,
A LAVA YS oas HAND AXD V A R IIA NT El

as Fresh as any in the market, and for sale at low cat rate
U4 0m CIIAS. N. SPKNCKK Ac CO.

I

I ti t--4 ooeived
EX " IDAHO," G

SMALL INVOICE CHOICf F

Toloacoo !
694 St A. 8. t LKOUOKN.

ITES RECEIVED
AT WHITNEY'S

Commercial News Depot, I
BY I

Steamer Idaho, and Ship Crusader
SEPT. Cth AND 12th.

Submcribert ttko do not receive paper, ukem. adcer'-tite-

in this tut a received, mhould tend notice
thereof by return mail.

RPER'S WEEKLY August?HAHarper's Bazar August 21, 1 ;.

Leslie's ...August 3 .

New York Herald. ................ Augostl
" Tribune July! ,

" Times ........ ...August )
Nation August 5,1.
Observer... ...........August 1

" Ledger ......... August 1 -

" Evangelist. ...August 1

Zeitung , ......... ..Augast)
w Chimney Corner August 21,1
" Independent.. Augostl.

French Courier .................. July 21.!
London Illustrated News July

Punch July
" Dispatch. .... .......Augast

Lloyd's August
'

San Francisco Bulletin August 21,'
A Ita California August 21, S.

u Times .............. Aagust 21..
Sacramento Union August 14, .

San Francisco French Courier Augast 18,' -

Scientific American................ ...Auga1'.
Boston Journal .Vniy 29, August 6,1 -

American........................ Augast1;

MAGAZINES,
ITarper's ......Septend' .

Gndey's- - Slt.',
Westminster ..........................
Edinburgh
Cnrnhill Aoff

,S"......LitteH J.-- .
AU the Year Round m
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BY ADAMS WILDER.
02T WEDNESDAY. : : : : SEPT. 22d,

AT 10 O'CLOCK X. AT 8 A LIB KOUM.

ir ; ofrr ,

A Fine Assortment of
Ciciicral Iflcrclixindise !

Dry Goods, Clothing, Furnishing Goods,
t'rikff, CUssware.

I'oworr's (HI.
BnHtna CarJ Match.

(.RIKEKIES, SOlPS, PIEimKRY, kf.
j k IUiW J'MTtr,

ta Citni-- BjiirW.
CUJi-roi- . Rronas, Ac

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
or

Horses, Mares, and Colts.
ON SATURDAY. : : : : SEPT. 25tb.

AT IS O'CLOCK SOON. AT SALE.-- &i)OSf,

I(iru at A. fRACM Jl'DD. T . Administrator of tbe
aetata of KAIA'AAa'tlAXA(w.X.

12 Head of Horses, Hares, and Colts.
ADAMS WILDER. AMtlomnt.

MEW FURMITURE !
x. dii..m:m.
WO 11.11 RF.PE(TFt'LI.rmm lavtta the attention of Uw pablie b a elock

Farnitnre Ueceircd per Str. Idaho,
CuKMutimg in Fmrt f

atona TahVe, tVood Seat Chair. Children's High Chairs.
hilclrn' half Htftk Chair. Washington Chair. Qulaey

Chair. ! or Chairs. Brae Aram Norse Chair. Can Back
Arm K.x-k-r- Oak and Black Walnat Dtning Chairs, taney
tiniiTj ikmlxr Ana, ChildrW Carriage.

Also, to a Stock now on hand,
Koa ami fn Bedsteads, aad Xao, BUrfc Walnut af Cedar

H aahataads, A., ., A ,
AlHOaadflD K las Street. la

I. BARTLETT
HAS JUST RECEIVED

A CUOICK

Selection of New Groceries
COTSMT.TO Or

tura family 0Un Oat TVowr.
FrMfc 0raitaa Fbxar,

rmb Man), 10 tfe War.
Fraah Ummmj eaara sad So.

Fraaft Ry Meal. o.

CEST CALIFORNIA HAMS,
StrtalgJ Bacon,

Omoktd B'tf,
Hatch's btsl Cream Chrtse ,

ErwV EiWeBce ( JahaIca CUtr,
Japanese Tea, in large jars, very choice,

1'a.ekaxea mC Smwm im Wx a4 Jar,
r.WKAUES OF COMET TE.I.

STl' IC CASSIA,
DESSICATED COD HSU. in Una,

FRESH PACIFIC CODFISH.

Tins of Crackers :
Wafi-r- , Bnla, Milk. Watrr. Pientr. Jenny Lind, Wine, and

J.sny Lind Cakes.

Cm mI r. euaea Saaiaw Brrad, j

Hum bt a bit Maccarool and VermicrlU, i

Near Ift'fni prachca,
SJvdilerraneaa Tig,

Maple Soffar.
SaL Sutla, Ac.

Hoie I'reb Onion, lu Cnln. Potatoes,
boes or 1UKSII APPLES,

Ebls. Clear Pork. Cox's Sparkling Gelatine.
Vti In

rinnfcr .mil otheix,
ITIIO ARK HKtlROr Of tMtPOSI.C

w w nT thrir MrpliM liea)iier y, r nchanfinr it,
would ilo wl tn apply Ihe antleraif ned.

AvwynfCcan Encine. Boiirra. Watrr Wkeela. Mill.
it!r, Arvhaa a, Clariftera. Coolers. Tanks. Ac. Ae, r

anle n, .(rhanire. Ai.ilf In
.! 4i W. L. OREK.V.

Oiitririixnl Wirr Cloth,
SLlRf Til K MArFirTI'KER, D M.1 VI . cxneti per CtVLO.N. tor sale

sS3 In BARTLETT.

FOR SAM:,
IKON HOOK .FIT AT

F. A. KJHAItrt.il A CD'S.

Co-Partiicr- liip IVoticc.
rpilF I'.MIF.asiKM-'.- I II IVK THIS rArm rtnit a ander tbe aaaie ami style of

LUC A' A AVLIi. Ihe ixtrpoae of carrytnr oa the

Bet,faraanj Jab PriaCiajr Blael prnrr!,
Aad anlutit a h.r f the paMie patronare. J. II. BLACK, 1

JAMES AfU.
Ilnnotxla, f p. . I.aj. a3 St

J. 2L CEOWELL. Proprietor,
r.vr.nr article u advertised

for kali:
In a Grocery or Feed Store,

MAT BK FOOD

Chejin Tor CnKh,
o.t nvvjya .t, at bo.

en aaa

LADIES9 HOSE!
Ar S

8 -- OF- Sp o
Ia R
E T
N M
D E
I N
D T
RECEIVED PER R. C. WYLIE,

AS- I-

For Sale Low at the Store of

1T 3I
Corner of Fort aad Merchant Bca.

5cr
A T 22 VST O A S Z 3

OF

aErvuixE
IEIDSIECK CHAMPAGNE,

119 PI It TS AXD Q, U ART M t

FOR SALK Br
A. SCHAEFER & CO.

61 laa

Something New for the Ladles.
YOB,r PATENT TTTwo fmrrrTV

itUn. aad aviat awful arbehx Me a .
.ITT"J,!7!rT9rtoU,h'u W Ivory aad haver. OfSea. ewdl aal. aW lot it ja. vt niTsrr-a- . to

(T

DY C. S. BARTOW.
AT SALES ROOM.

OH TUESDAY. : : :: : : SEPT. 21it,
AT O'CLOCK A M.. If ILL BK SOLD

a ;i:.kkal .IKSOItTMKNT OF

jrr I'ttrtlclirn hy PosUrs.

HAATIiD.
AX IXrCRMSIIKI) rilTTlCP.rfiV.tainme twat, ia ur ixr lloootuln. Address J. Br. U. fca&eta atrvrt mkmJ. uu It

English and European News.
THE MAIL,

A tKJa.iCTA,,XO TI,K NEWS,
f. a wriMigested enmnary. and ailZr1'" ?UrT " and i iba reaocrsd .rail,to a chrap tonu, for y.mut raiding abroad cr ia tbe

The day of pabbcation are Tuesdays and Friday Ia theafternoon, arul the frre is 3d. prr cvr. or bd. a week Mat

rabarrihrt ran obtain -- TIIK MAIL." throorhArna. or may bare it tnxm tbe VabUsIrr, on pre-pa-y roent. atPnoUn; Moose !Haare, ladou. em

LEA A: PJERRIA'S'
CELEBRATED

Worccster.sliirc Snucc !
DECLARED BY VOXXOISSECns

Tlio Only Good Snuoo 1
--an

(JJCAUTION AGAINST FRAUD!
rvMiF: success tt xms most deluH CI'rs and onrleal!ed Candiaent havint; nae4 cvrtaia
deahrs to apply Ibe natae ut Worcevtenhire Sauce to thrtr
own iofrior eneapuaiU. the tut ia bereby ibfonned loot UK

niy way to fcurr ute (enaine. Is to

ASK FOE LEA & PEEEUJS' SAUCE,
anl to aee inat their aaea are a poo tbe wrapper, aAe,
ttnyrftr and kotllt.

Bun of tat foreign aark haeinc been HfUed with a
parloos Womaterstiire eaace. apna Ibe vrappera and labels
d which lie aaaaes of Lea and rVrrios hare been fnrrrd. L. and
P. rle ootiee Utat they bave furoiihed their correspoodents
with power of attorney to Uka Utftant proceeding arsiMt
Afaaaoeforrra and t'ndtrm of aach, or any other anilaltmai
by alack their right anay be iatrlngcat.

Isk fr LL1 Jl PEEEIVS' Ssire aa. See Xtrae
U rapper, Lafcel, Cttlr, aad Stopper.

Wfcolrsale aad ne Kxport by the PropriHor. Worcester
Cnxae an.1 B lark well. Lnodon, Ar . aod by Grocers aad
Oilaaft. aalrersally. eM ly

Cost I for Snlc,
FOR IIOL'SKHOI.O USE OR FOR PLAN

and IKeaa Mrposea.
Beat Hard or Anthracite Coal, at 1 cent per lb.
Beat Kaliab tlarUry Coal, at 1 cent per lb.
Newcaatle. N. 8-- V .. CuaL at 1 ecut per lb.

Delivered any a here ia IlooUultt.

I. B. A redaction nade In the pnee fur larger qoauUiir or
for Stturn or Plmlalnm parpnaes. Apply to

ftfcj at W. U OREES.

No. lO, TVo. lO.
Fort Street Emporium

IF

Elegance and Fashion.

JUST OPENING!
Ex Steamer Idaho,

TIIE LITEST NOVELTIES & STVLES

I-N-

BLACK SILK JACKETS.
Black Pnaher, and Spanish Lace Shawls,

Lace Firho.Rich ?atin and Lsm Kotntwl.
Shetland and Ltama Btnmuooi,

Alpaca Trimmed Jackets A Fichnes.

Costumes of the Period.
JJloKniit lOrcsM Good I

ConsilInK of
Rich Tartan ami Satin fri lno.

Black Mripd Orvnaline.
IVinu-- Drlaines. Ac., Ac

Ladies' Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats,
LadwV Trimmol and Uatrimnx-- Boanels,

Beal iMrich Feather (rotores and Wh ilej
A Variety of Fauey Feather.

Ut Trimming and Ornaments.
Cuveittry Curl YAt KiWmi.

Colored Velvet Rdtbona. Ac
ARTIFICIAL. FltUIT AND FLOWERS,
Black and White Silk

H arked I'smIium. Raiscl flrrrtli,
Wkrd rliptT,.

Cnb Lace E-l-g Cenlry Frillioes,
Ladira' ?( Bodices,

La-Iea- Bwa(tnt braai)
Ladiea Fanry Ijucn Ties,

Laee Collars anl Caff,
Latent Itylr In J'et, Collar ami Ccfl.

tVhile and Coi.red Anlimacaa an.
LadirV Coneta. Ktampd Doylas and Toilrt beta,

LAdlr' ai. CrnU' White aad UPd Kid tr.

II O S I ERY,
IJblira' While Ltle I1m.
Lndie Wbae and Bmwn Balhrlrran lluae,
Uenta Fine aod bey Cotlnn Half Hoar.
f'hiiren' Wbde Lace and Cotlon Jtocks,
Dents' H h.le Crarata and Sta.l,

IIAREKDAS1IEKV,
Fatent Cylinder Needle. Lioen Tapra No 00 to 12,

W bile Katbroi lery Mlk. Black Mlk Frinrre,
Black aad Col'd Machib bewloa; b.IK Pilk,

ADiaoor. VjnK and Brighton Braid.
Tailor' Twijt (ail oambrra), Ac e.

And a Variety of other Nice Goods.

CIIRISTV'S VEXTILATINC HATS I
Salth Jk VrMi'i aad Celt Krpcatrrs.

JOHN TD03US WATERHOLSE.
el Xm

Fresh Groceries Received !

PER STEAMER "IDAHO, it

CASEM CALIFORNIA BACON", STREAKT
California llaaaa.

Caaea CaiUneoia Creaas Cheeae,
Cases CaOitomia esokd Beef.

Caara CaCluraia Coduah.

CUTTLNO & CO.'S TABLE FSUIT.
Feacbes. 2 lb lias, Efs; Frama, S B lias.

Fears, S B baa, Qaiocc. 2 lb Una,
Apricots, 2 lh lias, A pplea, 2 lb tins.

Cases California Green Apples.
Ktg af Oil res, i CAlIoat each,

Casta of Q'iakaug.9. 2 Ut tins,
Casts cf fsiloon I?rM,

Cues of Oilifomla Onlous,
Cj$ts California Turnij-- s

Bags of California Potatoes,
Bars Floor, Bakers' Ertrs,

Bars fcstra Family Floor.
Bag of California Oat.

Bar of California Bran, 4c
FOR SALE CBEAF AT

683 3t II. E. MtlXTTRE Ac BRO'S.

Oold Pens mid Holders,
AT

HZITRY M. WHITNEY'S BOOK STORE.

BT THE IDAHO WAS) RE.CklTED a new aad choice aaaoruaeot of

CrOld 2?013.i,
Catta Perch Praclt fA5r aad Pra fielder,
a new pattern. Parties ia need of a Superior Pro. at the

bwt rate at which they caa be offered la tht rty, will and it
I bit advantage to eiamtne Ibis atork. CI

ED. flOFFSU & CO.

OFFER TUB

FOLLOWING GOODS !

TXTow Landing,
EX

YIARIa" aT v"sr TTW
t JS eve w v M. JilAJt

FROM BREMEN,

OoiiKis4tin4" or il Vai'iety
or

Staple and Fancy Articles!
AS FOLLOWS :

GERMAN, ENGLISH AND FRENCH

Of every Deacrlpliaai.
WLite ami Grey Shirting, Orry Z'rill.

Bloe Cotton, Blue Drill.
s and Regatta Stripes,

Mnleakina, Tickings, Nankins.

A F1XK ASSORTMENT OF
Ladies' Linen, Woolen and Half Woolen

DRESS GOODS,
Plain and Fancy Silks.

En(W AD WniTE L1XEXS,

Sbeetinr. Bleacbrd Linen Prin.
Duda, Bloe Flannel, Fancy Flannel,

Uingham. Pir Cambrie, Cliambrsy,
Victoria Lawn and Nainaooka,

ileas, Elastio Canvas,
Orey and Tarkinh Towel,

Craxh, Crown Canvas,
Colored Italians

Cloths and Csislimcrcs !
A FIXE ASSORTMENT OF

GENTLEILIEN'S CLOTHING,
Sacks and Stockings,

Large variety of 0 lore".
Flannel Fkirts, White Shirts

Bivlefcld Linen Shtrta, Neckties,
Sailor's Woolen Jackets, Tea Jackets,

COTTON AND WOOLEN BLANKETS !

Four Point a.

Woolen and Cotton Undershirts,
STRAW HATS,

SILK HATS,

FELT HATS,
- HtxiiclIsTOi'cliiorr-j- ,

Any Kind.

Fancy Woolen and Cotton Hbawla,
Silk, Alpaca, Italian Cloth and Cotton Umbrellas,

I
Foot-ho- skirts. Bed Spread,

Hair Nets, Belt. Belt Ribbon,
'Necklaces, Beads,

Crosses

Ladle and Centleincu's

CORSETS AND CROSSOVERS,

India HulAser Clinins, Kirrhttjs ami Drooches,

ABT1IICI.1L FL0n.CS, IKA1I1KRS,

TRI1I1VIINGS, BRAIDS, RIBBONS,
Balhmn of aU kinJ.t.

Slippers. AntimacaMara,
Babies' Unod.

Black Crape, Crape Ribbon,
Preening Combs, Narrow Comb.

Nrrdb-s- , Pius and Scissors,
White and black Spool Cotton,

Linen Thread. Black, White, Orey and Brown,
W hite. Black and Colurrd Sewing Silk,

Saddles Siiddlc Cloths,
Whips, Bridles, Girllts, Slimtp Ienthers,

Spurs, Bockles, Marbles, Jrwaliarp,
glairs. Slate Pencile, Lookinc OUsses,

Filter, Table ami Tea
Kuive and Forks,

Pocket Knives,
Batcher Knives.

Galvanized Iron Tipc and Fixings,
Charcoal Tin of all sizes.

Fencing Wire all aise, Sheet I roo,
Sheet Lead, Sheet Copper, Lead Pipe,"

Barlroo, Hoop Iron, Hand Saw,
Percasaioa Cape, Ouopowder,

Shot, Urind Stones, Wire Naila, ic

Xiiliiii Extracts,
OOLO G HE,

roaatnn, Hair Oil,
Printing Paper, white and colored,

Letter Paper. Wrapping Paper,
Copy Book, Pencils, Envelopes,

SWISS CHEESE. GREEN CHEESE!
Vinegar ia doiij.4us. Salad Oil,

Raisin and Currant. Sardines. Candles,
Saltpetre, Atom, Camphor In glass.

Sarsaparilla,

MANILA ROPE, LINSEED OIL.
Black aod White paints. a

Canvas, Bagging,

India Rubber Belting, four ply ! "
A and 6 Inch.

Two Fine music Boxes.
ia

Sllrer aad Cald Watches, Gald Cnalas,

HAVANA SEGARS, TOBACCO!
GERMAN AND ENGLISH ALES,

GERMAN LAGER BEER, the
MARTELL. i.TJ) OTARD DUPUIST the

FINE BRANDY, to
Rum and Alcohol in demijohns,

no
Best Port Wine, Holland Gin, Madeira of

and Sherry.

FRENCH AND GERMAN WINES !

AS
BooVaheimer, Ceidenheimer.

Schloas Johnntbttgci, Liehfraaentnilcb, the
Klerstelner, ft J alien,Sentet Caaet, Haot Bantemea,

Ua Chateau d'Ygneaa, toPlchoa LoofueviUe.

Champagnes and Sparkling Hock. the
en zi

THE PACIFIC
Commercial Advertiser.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 18.

TlUul lMifttouioiiii.
In a late nuinler of a British ncwerjepcr,

Scitntijic Opinion, ajpeareJ a letter from a fartj
in HdkodaJi, J&n, alluding to the " bore,' or
tidal wavet), whicli swept acroos this ocean in
Augubt, 16C0, after the fearful earthquake in
Peru. The writer bays :

"On the loth of August, 18C3, commencing at
10 SO a. x. (local time,) aod continuing till after 3
p. x., a succession or bores tidal waves they
are very generally, but, having no connection with
the tide, I cc.upiJer them erroneously, called entered
the harbor of Hakodadi, causing tbe sea to rise above
and retire below the ordinary high and low water-mar- ks

with considerable velocity. Ia ten minutes,
as timed with a watch, a difference of level of live
feet was measured. Similar, but smaller bores oc-
curred also on the two following days. The ordinary
rLe and full of the tide here being only some 2 or
3 feet, such unusual disturbance was very noticeable,
I consequently recorded the occurence, remarking at
the time that I considered the cause to have been an
earthquake tomtvhere. On hearing of the earth-
quake in rem, and the enormous bores which
caused such destruction on that coast, I at once at-
tributed the phenomenon above recorded to that
great convulsion. My conviction was further
strengthened by a few days since noticing reports in
the newspapers of bores ' having been felt on the
coast of New Zealand and at the Sandwich Islands :
at the former on August loth, and tbe latter on the
14th, loth, and lGtu. On tbe New Zealand coast it
appears that the sea rushed out and in with extra-
ordinary violence, and that the Chatham Islands,
lying to the eastward, felt three bores of such
magnitude that the settlement of Tupunga, on the
north, was entirely destroyed. The meagre report I
have seen from the Sandwich Islands says that the
sea rose anJ fell for three days three to four feet
every ten minutes.

It would be most interesting to trace the effects of
this earthquake, gettiug reports from various places
situated on the Pacific, and cf vessels crossing that
ocean at that time ; but in this out of the way place,
where all the news we get is derived from a limited
supply of English papers, and the few local journals
published in Japan and China, one cannot expect to
be able to carry on any such investigation. I may
remark, however, that, supposing the centre of dis
turbance of this earthquake to have been on the
coast of Peru, and that the bores felt here were
the effects of it, I have leckoned that they must
have traveled across the Pacific at the enormous
speed of CCS nautical miles per hour, and, if the
rate of speed were uniform throughout, the first
wave should have been felt on the Sandwich Islands
about 4 a. at. on the 14th, and on the east coast of
.New Zealaud about 7 a. m. on the 15th. At what
times they were actually felt I am ana ware, as the
short notices I have seen in newspapers have not
given such particulars. The above times are of
course local, having been deduced from somewhat
roughcaleulations, as follows : First shock of earth-
quake in Peru, 13th, at 5 p. m , equivalent to Green-
wich time, 13 d. 9h. 40 m. First bore at Hakodadi,
Japan, 15th, 10 30 a. x., equivalent to Greenwich
time, 14 d. 7 h. 6 m. Taking the distance between
tbe coast of Peru (about Arica) to the Sandwich Isl-
ands at 0,000 miles, and from there (which is in a
direct line) to Hakodadi, 4,000, and from the coast
of Peru to New Zealand, 7,800 miles, and propor-
tioning the 27 h. 20 m. which tbe bore took to travel
the 10,000 miles to Hakodadi, would give the times

d. h. m. Local Time.Pern, Greenwich time . .la AO . . ISib.Se. m.
Hamlwlch Inlands . . 14 It ft . . 14lu, 3.44 a. M.
New Zealand . . 14 7 . . ISlh, 7. a. m.
Hakodadi, Japan w . . 14 13 C . . lilU, 10 SO a. x.
I notice the following coincidents : In the Chatham

Islands three bores broke uoon the coast. In the
Sandwich Islands and Hakodadi the sea oscillated for
three days, at the former place with intervals of ten
minute; and the only interval carefully timed at
Hakodadi being likewise ten minutes.

I hope that my observations may elicit expressions
of opiiiiou, or other reports concerning this phenome
non in Acienitjic uptnion."

On referring to our file we find in our issue of
August 15th and 22.1 a full and detailed account
of the bores," giving the time at which they
were first noticed at different points on this
group ; lrom which we make the following
summary: at this port, it was noticed about
midnight of the 13th of August ; nt Kahului,
Maui, at early daybreak, aliout 4 o'clock, on the
14th ; at llilo, Hawaii, at about 2 o'clock A. M.
of the 14 tli ; at Kawaihae, on the same island,
at between 3 and 4 o'clock on the morning of
the 14th. The weight of this testimony goes to
show tliat the " bores " were first noticed at these
iblando on the morning of the 14th of August,
between 2 and 4 o'clock, thus proving the cor-

rectness of the writer's deductions and the nicety
of bin calculations.

About XewspaperH.
Of tbe making of books there is no end,"

says the wise man. Had be lived in these days
of newepaporial plenitude, he would Iiavo failed
to find words to convey an adequate idea of the j

wonderful fecundity of journalibiu. Wherever
the Anglo-Saxo- n goes to live, whether in the
wilds of the far west, in a foreign land, or on an
fcland in mid-ocea- n, next only to the necessities
of life, is his newspaper. And so, in the making
of newspapers there is do end. A late number of
the New York Journal of Commerce, itself a
veteran, having been started in 182C, gives an
account of some of the leading difficulties in the
way of ftarting a newspaper. It is somewhat
startling to read of the enormous amounts of
hard cash that have been sunk and swallowed up
in newspaper enterprises in a city of even the
swarming population of New York. It is said
that ' during the thirty-fiv- e years no less
titan fifty-fiv- e laily papers Imve been started in
that city, lived for a short time, and then died
for want of adequate support after having Funk
millions of dollars. And many of them tried the
cxi-eriuie- at a time when it did not cost a titlie
of the sum to carry on a daily paper which it
costs at the present time.

There are, at the present time eight leading
daily papers in New York city, five of which have
been started during the last twenty-fiv- e years,
ami having gained a footing, at a heavy cost at
the outset, are the euecesoful few. The New
York Tribune sunk $20,000 before it paid ; the
Times, $100,000; the IVorW, $250,000! The
only journal on record which has arrived at tbe
foremost rank of successful newspaper enterprise,
without losing heavily in the start, is the New
York Herald, the original cost of which was only a
$500. But the paper was entirely prepared and
partly sold by the proprietor in person. It was

or w -
the pioneer of the two-ce- nt cash system, and this,
combined with a slashing exercise of tbe right of

the freedom of the press." brought it into cir
culation and made it what it ia, a leading daily
and a mine of wealth to its proprietor. The
history ofjournalism in New York city is repeated

every city almost of tbe L rated state. In all
the centres of trade and population, newspapers
Lave sprung up like mushrooms, and after a abort
struggling existence bave died for want of means.
The few only whioh succeed are those started on a of
largo capital, under tbe personal management of
men bred to tbe profession, and in a community

business and population of which are rapidly on
increase. Where tbia state of things does not

exist, a newspaper haa an uphill work. In order
succeed, it must tako away some subscribers

from other papers already established, and this is one

easy task. ' To supplant a paper in the regard
iteold subscribers can never be accomplished,

unless it persistently neglects their interests or
abuses their confidence. be

Aside from tbe financial difficulties which sur-

round
x.
bethe enterprise of starting a newspaper,

necessary tact, talent, and quickness of mental on
resources as well aa coolness ofjudgment required

produce a readable journal that shall take "
with all readers, are qualifications that, to say

least, are not always found in those who but
fancy they can run a newspaper.

NOTES OF TIIE WEEK.
r-- Tkr-.-- .. - . T. " ,1.1 an.l

jlyouog are dropping off, some almost without an an
nouncement of their sickness others with lingering
illness. Ou Wednesday last, died Mr. John Graves
Mcisx, a native of Springfield, Mass., aged seventy
one years and eleven months. With but one excep-
tion, he was the oldest living foreigner resident on
these islands, having arrived here on the 13th of
April, 1820, a few days after the pioneer missiona-

ries landed at Kailua, nearly fifty years ago. His
first employment was in the family of the late Rev.
Asa Thurston, with whose family he ever maintained
relations of friendly intercourse. He was also an in-

timate friend of Gov. John Adams Kuakini of Hawaii.
He leaves several children and grand-childre- n here.
has a sifter living in Springfield, Mass.. and a
nephew in Dakota Territory. He was thoroughly
and enthusiastically an American, and during the
late rebellion always stood up for the Union and for
his country, in a inauncr which put her enemies to
blush. Courteous, generous and open-hand- ed to a
fault, many a stranger, sick and destitute, can attest
to his kindly and sympathizing nature :

" Be to his virtues very kind ;
Be to hi fault a little blind. "

' Hoxolcxu Directory and Historical Sketch
ror the Hawaiian oh Sandwich Islands : by C. C.

Bennett" is the title of a new publication issued
from the press of Mr. C. C. Bennett, of this city, for
a copy of which we are indebted to the publisher. It
is in octavo form, and comprises eighty-eig- ht pages
of text, devoted mainly to a historical sketch of the
islands, and a directory of the principal foreign resi-

dents of this city, to which are prefixed and added
twenty-eig- ht pages ofadvertisements. The price of the
book, (three and a half dollars) may prevent its gen-

eral circulation, though it is just such a work as
is needed ; but the cost of publishing it, and the
very limited sale it can obtain, unless the pub-

lisher succeeds in disposing of a good number abroad,
must render its publication rather hazardous in a
business point of view. All who can afford it, how-

ever, should assist in its circulation, as it will be
found a valuable aid to business men. We have not
had time to examine its merits for correctness, but
shall review it at as early a day as possible.

Important to Whalemkx. Capt. Rirkman, of the brig
Kamthqmtka V, ha reported on hla arrival at Honolulu from
his last two voyages to the Guauo Ialanda, that he ha aeen in-

numerable im.tiii whales. From January lo the latter part of
April they were repeatedly aeen from McKe&n'a and Phuenix
lslaml. and the Captain has fallen in with them on both voy
ages to anil lrom i'nceuix, Aictvean'a ana Bakers isianus. xo
online in these waters requires a clipper vessel, as the winds
are generally light, with a two or three knot curreut setting
to tbe westward. iV. B. Standard.

We find the above item going the rounds of our
American exchanges, credited as above. It appeared
first in our own paper, and when the Standard
copied it, proper credit should have been given to
this paper. The information imparted is valuable.
and may be worth millions of dollars to those en
g.tged in the whaling business, and the journal
which goes to the trouble and expense cf discovering
and first publishing it, should at least have the
credit, and not the one which first clips it out from
another paper.

Startling to " Old Salts." From an exchange
paper we learn that a London linu hare just ob
tained a patent for a method, startling to " old
salts " for its originality, for catching whales by
means of electricity. By their plan every whale- -

boat is provided with a calvanic battery. Wires
from opposite poles run down to the points of each
set of harpoons. When tbe whale is sufficiently
near two harpoons are thrown aa nearly simulta
neoiialy as possible, and when imbedded the uet--

of tbe monster completes the circuit, Tbe charge
is expected to be sufficiently powerful to paralyze
the animal, so that the small boat may advance
and dispatch him at leisure. Now. It strikes us that
an electric battery in Jack's hands would be found
to kick both icats, the result of w hich might be that
both he and the whale became paralyzed.

Correspondents. The Gazette is terribly worried
about the Honolulu correspondents of the San Fran
cisco papers, and notwithstanding its rebuke to Mr.
Dilke, the author of " Greater Britain," for calling
us cannibals, without deigning to visit us, seems
wrathy enough to take and eat the aforesaid corres
pondents alive, without tbe savory process of roast
ing. But, seriously, if public report is reliable, the
writer for the Bulletin, who is so angrily reprimand-
ed for speaking his mind, is a gentleman in the ser-

vice of the government, or very closely allied thereto.
" People living in glass houses should not throw
stones."

We received last week for publication the
charter of the Makawao Female Seminary, which is
inserted in this issue, but noticing an apparent error
in the omission of section two, we delayed inserting
the document, till we could ascertain whether it was a
clerical omission or not. The Gazette, however
having published the charter without the second sec
tion, we infer that the original copy is the same. If
so, it affords another instance of the shiftless way in
which public documents are drawn up here, and
government business is done.

Steamer Advertisement. After a temporary in-

ter up tion, we reinsert the schedule table of the
steamer Idaho, and would call the attention of the
traveling public to the same. We trust that the day
will come when the North Pacific Transportation
Compaxt may have an agency here which can so far
keep itself aloof from local politics that the business
and the interests of the steamship company may not
be compromised by the political differences between
said agency and one of tbe leading journals of the
port.

Pardoned. We are happy to notice that a full and
complete pardon has been given by the Kino to Mr.
George Brooks of East Mani. We happen to know
Mr. B , and can certify that the royal clemency has,
in this instance, beeji worthily bestowed. The offense
of which he was convicted was committed under pal-
liating circumstances, and nothing could be gained
by allowing the stain to remain on him, while much
good may result from the full and complete restora-
tion to his former rights, which has been made.

Bananas for CniCACO. A shipment of a few
bunches of bananas was made by the Idaho, which
are to go through to Chicago via the railroad. We
have our doubts about its paying, as bananas are
obtained in New York from the West Indies, at
about the same cost as when laid down in San Fran-
cisco from this port or Acapulco. The freight from
New York to Chicago is less than one cent, a pound,
while from San Francisco it is from four to ten cents

pound.
Mr. Adderly has presented us with an apple

raised in his garden in Nuuanu street, of the Bhode
Island Greening variety, which possesses all the quali-
ties of that choice fruit raised ia America. By care-
fully planting the seeds of such fine apples grown
here, trees may be raised which will flourish and pro-
duce as heavily as ia foreign countries. The main
thing is to cause the tree to be acclimated.

Scdden Death. We are pained to announce the
sudden death ofMr. W. N. Ladd, hardware merchant,
which occurred on Wednesday morning, after a short
illness. His disease was scarlet fever, which instead

developing itself on the skin aa is usual, struck in,
and attacking the brain, caused almost immediate
death. He leaves a widow and three children, to
mourn his early death.

17 On our first page will be found an unusually it
interesting letter from our New York correspondent, pt
who visited Baltimore by express invitation to attend

of the most remarkable German musical festivals
ever held in the United States. A variety of late
news is on the fourth page.

The annual meeting of the Olympic Club will
held on Monday evening, September 20th, at 8 p.

Election of officers. Members are requested to
present -

Octwaxd Mail. By the bark Cambridge leaving
Monday next a mail will be despatched from the

post-offic- e, for San Francisco, the Atlantic States and
Europe. -

GT" "e would call the attention of our readers,
more especially of planters, to the remarks on

sugar exports in our commercial column.

Take tue Right. An exchango iapcr, in reply t

a question as to the proper rule in meeting ladies on

the sidewalk, whether tbey should be giten the inside

or the right side, says :

" If the desire is to enable tbe ladies to get along
without getting jostled, bid tliera take the right.
This everybody should do, and there would be Jio
collisions, no delays, no iucotivetiicDce. Now .tud
then a lalv niav be seen iii.tkiiie her way along a
crowded sidewalk, jostled by everybody, ber apparel
disarranged, and she wondering why people will be
so rude. The poor woman did not kuow that the
ffmlt was all her own that she was persistently en
deavoring to take the left side of the walk against the
current of humanity setting down that side. Xo
better evidence of verdeney in man or woman can be
wanted than the fact that they turn to the left on
meeting people on the streets. The law of the high-
way is as applicable to the sidewalk as to the road-

way. The consequences of departure from the rule
may not be quite so dangerous to life and limb when
the pedestrian takes the left as when the driver does,
but the practice is scarcely less provoking. Turn to
the right always and everywhere on meeting."

Naval. His Imperial Majesty's steam sloop-of-w- ar

Jlegfre, 4 guns, M. Aube, comniauding, ar-

rived on the 15th, thirty days from Samoa, Friendly
Islands. She has been on a cruise of several months
among the South Sea Islauds. The following is a
list of her officers :

M. Aube Capitaine Je frtgatr, CommatiAmt.
Illanr Lirut. d i.ro ; Second.
lloulle Knsfiyne dt l 'airau.
Aruoux do. uu.
Troge Aspirant.
Henorniaiul do.
Com hea ud L'h truryirM .
liauksay Otficitr f AmiHistratian.

The Megrre will remain in port some two weeks,
and probably next visit the Society Islands.

3f The advertisement and communication of S.

N. Castle, Esq., Chairman, and S. G. Wilder, Esq.,
Secretary, of the last Planters' Meeting, will be ob-

served in another column. The meeting will take
place on the 9th of October at the Court House in
tins city.

Our Next Mail may arrive any time after the
25th, by the clipper ship Ocean Ilorer, or the bark
Ethan Allen, both of which will be due here about
the close of this month, allowing 15 or 18 days pas-

sage.
Bennet's Own" will appear on Tuesday morn-

ing, September, 21st.

The LHte Pbruonieasu nt Lot Angelan, Sn I la--la

r t o r i I y KxpltaiMcd.

Mr. Editor : I am not a spiritualist in the strict
sense of the term, and do not pretend to reconcile all
the wild inconsistencies of the ed spiritual
revelations. A laudable curiosity has prompted one
to examine the subject of mesmeric influences and
all the varied phenomena of table rappings. To do
this, I have not attended seances, nor have I formed
a favorite and initiated cyrcle ; but I have con-

structed a small secluded room a kind of sine turn,
where I permit no one in the flesh to enter but my-

self. In this room I have a small round and light
deal table on a solid, smooth, pine floor, one oaken
chair, and a silent audience of dead monitors in the
form of books ranged around the room in red-wo- od

shelves prepared for the purpose. On the corner of
a book shelf near by I have placed a circular card
about the size of the face of a common marine clock,
with the letters of the alphabet arranged around the
outer circumference. In tbe centre of this I have
placed a moveable needle like the hand of a clock, to
which I have attached a slender silver wire connect-
ing it with a leg of the small table, so that when the
leg of the table moves, it causes the hand to point to
a letter of the alphabet, and byaelevating or lower-
ing the leg of the table, it can be made to point to
every letter in the alphabet, thus moving around
like the hands of a clock. By long and arduous
perseverence and efforts of the will in silence and
solitude, I have acquired the pojer to charge the
table electro-magnetica-

lly in a few minutes by plac-
ing my hands upon it. As the table moves, tilts to
one side and vibrates. I ask questions mentally,
which are invariably answered by a movement of
the table which works the wire and causes the needle
to point rapidly to the letters of the alphabet and
spell out with incredible speed the answers to my
queries, without ever making an error in orthography
or diction. In this way almost nightly I hold long
and earnest conversations with the invisible world
with spirits of earth and air and from the distant
stars with beings from the far starrv vistas of
illimitable space. I keep pencil and paper constantly
by my side and write down all communicated to me
that I dare write, for much is forbidden. Intelll
gence simple in its nature connected with man's
earth, ami thrillingly grand thoughts of the great
Beyond, with sublime breathings from far distant
worlds come to me in that lonely room. But to the
point

A few days since I read an account of a shower of
blood, flesh and hair that fell in the vicinity of Los
Angelos, California, which seemed to be so well
authenticated, that I concluded on my return from
business at night to consult my spiritual dial. When
the household had retired to rest I repaired to my
lonely room, and in the solitude of night, called the
spirits around me. I enquired the cause of the re
markable phenomena at Los Angelos. This was the
answer :

" The moon, although it appear) to man bleak and desert aa a
recent volcanic How of lava, and is subject to great vicissitudes
of climate, is inhabited by being adapted to tiiesoil and climate.
lleing destitute i the dense atmosphere that shrouds the earth
they are light and lieautilul in form and breathe the cold, pare
ether ; consequently, their nertikis organization is more acute
and tney possess a higher order or intelligence than the inhabi
tant ol the earth. 7 heir clothing consists of a soft downv--

hair and their subsistence ia of a light aerial character such as
ia produced by our satellite. Having no immediate atmosphere
to obstruct the vi-io- n our earth appears much nearer to them
than the moon appears to us, and to a eclator in that arid
orb, the earth resembles a mist-oovere- d Island in Ihe blue em-
pyrean. The philosophers of the moou have long been anxious
to visit our earth and various experimeuta have been tried, and
various voyages have been undertaken, but as yet without sny
result and only attended with disastrous consequences, lleing
light in their organization, they have only lo overcome the
alight gravitation which attaches them to the moon, and they
can eottr unobstructed throu-- li ether and find no obstruction
until they encounter the earth's atmosphere, which incviia;-- p

roves fatal. Uy its pressure and the force of cavitation thev
are invariably torn to pieces and their remains are showered
and scattered over Ihe earth1 surlace. The phenomenon near
Los Angelos, was caused by the destruction of three navatu of
the moon who had made one of these vovRges of discovery. It
is but a reiietiuon of what haa frequently happened upon the
earth's surlace Indeed much more frequent than man imag
ines, ana as long aa curiosity and a thirst tor scientific discov
ery exist in our satellite, it will be repeated. To the moon's in-
habitants the earth ia a bourne whence no traveler returns, and
until tbey progress ikr enough to invent some means to over
come earth's atmospheric pressure, they will never succeed in
comparing scientific notes with our philoophers.n

Thinking my spirits had grown somewhat mooney.
I detached my dial and dismissed them for the night

Tue Man in the Moon.
: : 1 : V

East Mstaii Fruinle Seminary. .

Mr. Editor : As the generous subscribers to the
fund for establishing the East Maui Female Semi a
nary, and your readers, generally, will be desirous
of knowing what steps have been taken by the Board is
of Trustees appointed to take charge of the funds
towards the budding up of the Institution, I send
you a copy of the Charter granted by the Govern-
ment, isand a report of the proceedings at the first
meeting.

The Trustees having received their Charter, met
at the house of Capt T. IL Hobron, Makawao, on
Saturday, Sept 4th, and elected the following officers :

Rev. W. P. Alexander, President ; Mr. E. Bailey,
Treasurer ; and Dr. C. S. Kittredge, Secretary.

The first question for consideration, by the Board
was the location for the new Seminary. A proposi-
tion was received for its being at Haiku, and other
sites were suggested ; but after a careful discussion

was unanimously decided to build upon the spot
Makawao where stood the old Seminary, lately

destroyed By nre.
Rev. C. B. Andrews made a most liberal offer of

the land 24 arces with all the improvements, as
they now stand, to the Board, and the Treasurer
was instructed to secure a deed of the same.

It was resolved to limit the number of pupils to
50, and make our plans for a building to accommo-
date that number. Mr. Bailey and Dr. Kittredge
were appointed to draft plans for a building, with
estimates, etc, and with the President, to call a
meeting of tbe Trustees, to be holdea at Wailuku,
after such plans are completed.

The Trustees, while not unmindful of the pecu-
niary efforts that have been made for the Institution,
still feel it important to solicit farther &id. The

amonnt on the subscription paper. m ihc JJ
of C. K. Bishop. Esq., of Honolulu, i abeot 4,00.
On Mini, a paper now in circulation, foots up just

Institution that will m the
about $ 1,000. An
wants of the community can not be put up Without

a large increase of tbe funds on baud.
c. s. KlTTKEIiGK,

Secretary.

CHARTER OF TUP! EAST MA CI IYMALK SEMIS ART.
.... - ...,;.Whle sum of money lias been

contributed for the purpose of estblishingand
permanent basis tbe above-nam- ed

niacin" Institution, in place of the Makawao

Female Seminary, recently destroyed by fire ,

And Whereat, the subscribers to the above-mention- ed

object have chosen a Board of Nine

Trustees, with power to nil ant..the management and controlow body, to have
of said Institution, and of all property devoted

to its supiKrt ;
Be rr kxowk, to all whom it may concern, Ibat,

in accordance with the power in me vested by Jaw,

and in conformity with a Resolution of the King m
Privy Council, bearing date August lCth, lt'.,

His Majesty's Minister of theI F W. Hutchison,
Interior, bave constituted, and by these prints do

constitute Thomaa H. Hobron, Warren t'Oale,
V illiam 1 .F. Sayre, JcU.ics Makee, Edward Bailey,

Alexander. W. P. Kahale, Charles S. Kittredge, and
Claudius B. Andrews, their associates and success-

ors, a Body Politic and Corporate, under the name
and style of the t Maui Female Seminary, by
which corporate name and style the said Corporation
may have and use a Common Seal, with power to

alter the same, at its discretion. .
Art. 3. The Corporation alwve named, and their

successors, shall act as a perpetual Board of Trustees
for the East Maui Female Seminary, with power to
fill a'l vacancies that may, from time to time, occur
in their body, by death, resignation, or otherwise.

Art. 4. Said Board of Trustees fchall bave power
to choose the officers of the Corporation, naaiely :

A President, Treasurer, and Secretary, who shall be
elected at such time, ami in such manner, as the
By-La- ws of the Corporation may provide.

Art. f. Said Board of Trustees shall have power
to make such By-La- ws as it shall deem expedient for
th(J jjovernment and control of the Corporation and
its property, and for the regulation of the institu-
tion, and such By-La- to abrogate or aunul, ns its
pleasure : provided that no such By-La- ws shall be... . j. . . t '!.-- ...vanu, ii repugnant to me iuovisuhim ut uiu vumui,
or to any existing laws of this Kingdom.

Art. 6. Such Corporation shall have power to
acquire real or personal property, or loth, by pur-
chase, loan, or otherwise, to the amount of Fifty
Thousand Dollars, to be used solely for the purpose
of maintaining tbe school contemplated in this Char-
ter, and to dispose of the same in such manner as
the Board of Trustees may deem expedient

Art. 7. The ISoard of Trustees shall have power
to make contracts for binding pupils to remain in
said Seminary for such a term of years as may be
agreed upon by the parties interested ; and" to found
scholarships upon such terms and conditions as aaid
Board may approve

Art. 8. It shall be the duty of the President of
the Corporation to make an annual report of tbe
aflairs of the Corporation, and the condition of the
School, to the Board of Education.

Art. 0. At all meetings of the Board of Trustees,
a majority of the entire members thereof shall con-
stitute a quorum competent to transact any business
of the Corporation.

Art. 10. Service of process, in all actions and
suits against the Corporation, shall be made upon
the President or Secretary of said Corporation, for
the time being.

Art. 11. The property of the Corporation shall
alone be responsible for its debts and liabilities ; and
no individual member thereof shall be personally re-
sponsible for such debts and liabilities.

Art. 12. Tbe Supreme Court of the Hawaiian
Islands shall be entitled to exercise a general super-
vision over the said Corporation, and to enforce its
uses and trusts by summary process, in case of mis-
application of its funds, or mismanagement, or mis
conduct, of its members.

Art. 13. This Charter may be altered or amended
by the Minister of the Interior, for the time being,
with the approval of the King, upon tbe requisition
cf two-thir- ds of the Trustees. I s --'

Given under my hand and Seal of the Department of
the Interior, at Honolulu, this Sixteenth day of
August, A. D. 18GU.

Seal. (Signed,) Ferd. W. Hutchison.

LATE FOREIGN NEWS.

Telegraphic and Other.
The Bulletin stales that the future depot of the

Pacitic Railroad will b; at Goat Island within
two miles of the water front of San Francisco.

Pendleton. Tim resignation of General Rose-cra- ns

as Democratic candidate for Governor of
Ohio has been accepted, and tbe Slate Committee
have nominated George II. Pendleton who did
not get the nomination for President to fill the
vacancy thus created.

Mi st Pay. It appears that the Feejeeans hav
been eating another American Missionary. The
Attn says our Government has a mortgage on the
kingdom, to secure the payment of a sum due on
account of other Americans killed and eaten, ami
if King Thakombau does not at once pay for these
last missionaries at the highest market price, the
mortgage should be foreclosed, and the Fevjee Isl-
ands annexed to the United States.

Some of our copperhead journals still keep up
their complaints and denunciations against General
Grant, touching tbe appointment of his family con-
nections to oflice. Do these fault-finder- s know any-
thing or the scriptures, or do they forget that 44 He
that provideth not for his own household is worse
than an infidel?" Gen. Grant, if we are not mis-
taken, is a hickory Methodist, and a firm believer
in this Methodist dogma ; aud, besides, it does not
interfere with tbe priuciplesof the Chicago platform,
nor with the Constitution of our fathers. What
more is needed for his defense in providing for bis
family? Moreover, is it not a Napoleonic and
Jacksonian Democratic idea ? .V. Y. Heralds

A WoxiiEitrTi. Cmm;k. An ingenious German, iof
New Britain, Ct, named Lindner, has, during re
cent confinement with diseases, made a remarkable
piece ol mechanism. It consists of a eomiJ'uiiitMl
clock work, inclosed in a miniature ctl- - a
watchman walks around the tower. comDletmc bis
circuit once in fifteen minutes. Once in lo.mimiUt
a porter opens a gate in the castle, stwpa ot, aadthen retires, closins; the irate after him. At 4ewou
o'clock the main entrance of the castteopvas, and anumber of figures appeared under the- - arch, aod re-
main while a music box within plays seveial airs.Figures also appears now and then at tbe windows!
On the top of the castle is a ball- - tm nida oil.liand tbe other black. ' The gilded, sido turns from
behind a screen with the moon. initirut inrr tliu
changes of that planet from the first quarter to thefull.

The Eclipse of Aigi st 7. Along the centralline or the eclipse, the observers, coming from hun-
dreds of miles, and one party from Eneland, were
rewarded with the best of weather. A week ofram prepared the way for a cloudless Saturday,
and the total eclipse of August 7 is tbe best ob-
served eclipse that ever cast its shadow on thiseaitb. Not only was an army of observers scatter-
ed along the line from Alaska to Raleigh, but tbeyhad the best and latest instruments of modem sei-nc- e.

The photograph is but a few years old, andtbe speetroscope ia new. So that from these ob-
servations large contributions to positive knowledge
will be made, certain speculations will be dismissed,and others will approach tbe certainty of definiteand ascertained statement No observer discoveredplanet between Mercury and the sun. where itwas thought one might be seen. As to the corona,toe general impression of tbe observers was that itoccasioned by the sun's atmosphere. The corona,as sean at Mat toon, was unlike that described inthe books, and the Mattoon savans are inclined tothink that tbe earth's atmosphere, and not tbe sun'sat the bottom of tbia phenomena. We shall soonhave full pictures of the eclipse, drawn in the lan-guage or science and giring the results of tho ob-servations made. Tbe illustrated papers will havephotographs of the scene, and tbe magazines willbe crowded with exuberant articles on tbe sametheme A. Y. Commercial Advertiser.

ST? Ameri1c? returned from Cubasays revolutionary forces display moreactivity than the Spaniards. Tbey were makingraids and otherwise harassing the enemy. There
is, however, very little disorder outside that usually
connected with military operations. Private indi-vidua- ls

travel from place to place without molest-
ation. Supplies are obtained from the plantations
tlH,CO!,ntryYwbicb were very Productive. Both

abundance of provisions. Tbe prin-cipal wants of the revolutionists are arms, raedcines. salt, clothing and shoes. There is no lack
llm k" er .P""!. Tbey have ammanittoaenough all kind to last many months ; also,tbey bave arsenals for the manufacture of cartridgesand repairing arms injured in action. Tho patriotleaders state that they do not need aay men frooabroad. Tbeir want is particularly for arm withwb:cb to equip the large number of patriots volun-teers who are constantly presenting themselves.Great inducements are held out to blockade rnn-H- e"

stearaer. such as that employed by
Confederates would have no difficulty inlanding cargo. In addition to her receipts fromthe regular cargo, she would make an fmu.ei.se

proat on medicines, salt, cotton cloth, rubbergoods and shoes, and would be given free ofcharge a cargo of sugar or tobacco with which toreturn.

.1
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IIKDINOTON'S
FLORIDA WATER!

FOR THE HASDKEE CHIEF.

ra IHTH I.K. M.Kl.i TIIK MfieT

Ior tlmo lO-at- x.

t a in W!.iwr. ;nwl ear-.- - ' waaata ta lk
t.avv riha !'' Ik in otbrtt J -

It ' ssrs. Irn!ea ass riatple.
c wr-- r. It aai an ear.- - lav- -

rtu arlv Immm l lh tta. w- -e a l kmik, j

a.I i'l't tha aaa lr kt:U l. j
Ik afcnt alM ha aw after lUI I With aar.

A M rvlf all wiflamaieiwiu. !

KKDIH.NGTO V.il O . irTT KRk C-O-

iU aoU 41 Froat ?an frnc, Cat. .

V. Mow Oold IWd3tXS
THE GOLD METAL WATCHES !

SOW Btt.VJ I.vrROOCCKP HT

O. 11COLLINS fc CO.,
nil Wlni.TO T.,M IKIUIS40,

HRIMNH ,IMTIII.U yet
m l-- it U af ma iaa.utma O..U Wt a.
i'hry wva wit m4 an fJK bM.

Thr LdiMVatcfcecot f4.IOaad I5
rack; tae f'entlrmea' rott

12 Md t'-l- CMC Ik.

C2XAI27S rROM $3 TO 6 EACH
KMO.tMElATIOl

(1.4.1 Mul Wu vkKlv I got mi V. E. CUto Co., mtut I
ami l&at H mi m U. m--1 kt snwl turn x ar micm.
I rwv mrriril, ! I lharx rcwnm4-n- 4 tbri. m

C. A. CoLBV.

I us mrtnMT UV J'mf Uaam. I I bra cr-rym-ff

4 K. C4lio a :' vao.lwv ( cm ynr,
mmt I mi-l- J A h lfi ' ' . h liw U.M 1

Knfln MM I'M Jr ILlr..
T..o. Jlair

WtMff. C r. Kmiltn C. I m ! know m Irnaa
yn wlU nJ 1 or ieir IrxmfxMre BvrBtaflk

m In ihi aariiiM uttopsr MUI Jln:lk l M ! lrfc I
fin mi ;nu Inn ry aiMck Uiartl viUk ( it fiwra ati6e
Imjm. liuuig la Wm fnm I rma ywr. Ae.

k. b. ra rrox. ci k, Toimm, c. r. k. r.
Lat T ricn ami tWarriptlnn mt tiamlm, m4 rftvcctlj to

a. Can a J nytvm, f Mr drw Uiwty.
c. r.. tLti c

Wntoct.M Mft. fan fraaewenk
P. Wh Watrar f Ik a ar anVml at aa

Itav. ! arail aaavatra. r tt a.1 rkwfr. WaiaarfaJ
M In i anl ale. lMitkn' aa4 Jw--

Ivr luuM aitil m'tu-tiM-, at llta frjf ht ywaht
tl(Hn inrl j

Th ar Mtl WtnM nn Wie lntrala4 ay C. E.
Cnliutm .. af 9t VraAoateo. la a wt ta tauitC ftT
trlii imrMrui a !. a"l at lar aaatv la pntalas Ual.

a". Uw 4 lw fum tt .atf"ll aar afticw naa f

--I ttw hpC k iil 4r-- 4 14 aaM-- a naa wvll, aoU
kaapa gimt Itm. kwir vti, awl ama ta tiitll all lb rin-mnraar- a

ka-avir- a-- jb-lt- . Xabaj at idk ta aicn
a af Y'rUunM iti(n ami k gn Aokt&. Smt luil a4nmlnt

La rnrta L atna.
W Tran. W hava rwiH iw n Iha t 0iU Mtl

Wakiava Ipmo C. k. CaUtna M af San Vraariar. II k
aaUy AHiril. fcunlio na. k fnatl knar. aaJ ia itnt
lunbt lha kwt al'n th aric that can fc fnrcaaianl in
aa fraaeiarw.

Wilt N I'amtavr than ah aa4ia sail rariar
bk ' ''I atnr alaaa aw alaaaa'il ar laa anr Jul
Motat Wvich' a a ay at aw fnnl Camna. If w
kart at fM itr whrrli m kn V T raa jrar 1 In

L'axla ttan " tut lha (.riilr,j af raris( cartaialr aoakt
Um a itatU SUtuI Wtfrk. as-- ) Oni

. ttu4. kv r. atcaa, rat, a. iwmu.
UIIJJ1.MS, KLiMIMKD & CO..

Shipping & Commission Merchants,
No. 30 t'reat Street.

ri

JANION, RHODES & CO.,
Coinuiij(5iioii ITIcrcliaiils

Vltnvin. TiMMtkf'i lalnaU
X. . fartleatarattcnttna pi! locfilfaacikU of janlkk

11 ao4 Pru.1 !.Vietiirla, V 1 Janoary 1. H3. M ly

C. ......... ... av wix aiuTia. . ........T. a. iitu.
MAIN &. WINCHESTER,

Mkftrrarrraaaa ihhtiji or

H.irnes, Saddles, Rridlev Whips,
eoLLics, SUDLr.RT ricc, le.

Nan. 31 I n.f 10 IIllrry Si Sam Fiaactar
X. B (ioml aiMortaxnt CuaroT'I ftxira Ilaraeaa constantly

an hanil. (MS ly

. W. acVKaaca. .

SKVER.1XCG, CL1KK & CO.,

Commission r?lcrclinnls
And Shipping Agents.

4X f'funt Strtrt. nrwr tf Il,rj St., &i FrlrUcO.
W w,l tVfI tn tha 5.kl f U(r. n.l alt klivlt tif Itlaial

Prodnr. a the rurcfiaautic aot F ardinfT af Mer
' 6a ly

E LEY'S AMMUNITION !

J"',i aim a

LA w tTrRpfiirr T tLLIlT '.

-2

rr.TTKAL-riR- B ME- -
RTRIIwjr..-- altrt nlunlBawt u:l ar rr. afottr. r Vncvira

v.rnll r cnnrtnl t kaaarput,
Bniiia. Ktainro, arvl atttv Kift alao
Cartrulva k, KatUnl. Ilvr twerr, andmen unrj awpraun; Kilri.

Tha "ELrt BOXE- R- are thttCarlulj kanwri. rarrrlnit ihatr ana Wni.

r. rtaaa

Al,

X U
O i

tlan, ami aviatf ( wteOy of natal, arc nairrpreof andIn any tliwata.
Tha aba Carrfclir carM (rtaaty) af alt alar, ami ft the4t6rM MnM af Mrl ftwrfm Riflv. can aa ka4 wiik

miamtl lha antiaM BaiWUaiwI Mackua-- Iu SaiahuiK UM Car--
IrkliCita.

BilXKR CtRTRIDOM f 4ia nor fr.r RcvelTiac FiatoU.aawa in IW Milya Kay.
CofPER BIM nC CATRIDOr f alt , Lr 'milh''' TrBt'. ana athcr rockn krinlTrrm.
PIXARTRltHJES r Luf.a. hat Rerolnof 12-a- a' ft--

CC!fTRAUrtRRaa.l n.VriRK CARTRJDOES for alt aisaaand ystos of Ua. luara. and kMitn.
DanMa Watrrpvaiif al K. B. Capa. Pa trot Wire CartrUra.FU Uan Warmer fnr Brwcn and adtuki Loalcra, and nerrnVraarlpthMa af Pptti an. I Military Aatmoaitien.

ELEY BROTHERS.
CRAY! II .!. I.O.VIION.

WHOUaiLIt OMLT. enly

Mccracken, merrill co
l'ORV.IRmC JINO

cotitiissio.v .tii:kciia.ts,
T"ortlrl, Orriou.

nAVtlKUBKKXCMUACCDIJI OUR PRC
and ainloantan In Ira aaaaf ariek aaihlinf. arc arvparan ta raeaivcaadaaipoaaaf I laml Kaotea, aaca aa tagar, Bice, gyrapa. Pmm,', --. ta a.lTanlaaa. Conatfrnawnu etpacta.ly aoticiudfoa IU Onson aaarkt. wlueij parsoaaj ."tiilntn Ui k anidaad apon a Lick ea.a ailranrva a.U a. uw wtvm

an liiuuro Kraac.-a- :

! tindgnaeryr. Jm. ratnrfe A Co..
rod. r W . T. C4tn.a ft Ca. .Ktana, kakf Ca.

PTtAa Ihiuxu:A Own Uwia. Ladd Av Tillon. Lnmard Orcca
noantrLr Kavcm!rv.:

Wl Walker Alfctn. !

J. e. naaaiu.
J. C. MERRILL L Co.,

or

Commission .llcrcliimt,
AXU

V uctionccrs,
LOi and 206 California Street.

pnAKJorsoo.
ALS. A (IK JITS OP TUB

San Francisco and Honolulu Packets.
PnrthmUrattaaUiMi fftvv in thm aI and nnrcbaac at aer-aandi- ja.

aipa anatacas,Mt4f to( wbaataklns, acfoUntnc
Mnaaf aa.

r--r All rrairht aniviap at a rrmaeiaen.br la la H
natnld Irfn Packsta.anU ac farvarjad raaa or ennanaaaos.

TT fKluift aa Honnuln beagbl tad mH. xairunci
Sfcnara. C. L. Birhnrda Ca.... Boaoto!- H. IfackMd C -

C. trtwt m Ca ,- IWwa k C..M.........................
P. X. W. Wood
Hn.CH.An.. -
bCWCHMk. Nam r

i

Jlibatisinirnls.

JITST RECEIVED
rtR

HAW. BARK R. W. WOOD,

'

FKO.M lilt EM

A LAUGH LD V.1RICD .lSSORTUIINT
or

ENGLISH, GERMAN AND FRENCH

G5-- O O 2D S ,

Especial! Selected for litis Market,
I'titxlatlny in J'art ua Julvtr.t

Engli.sli lvy Goods,

Bfa Drill,

aV

E.

-- XAMtLY

rowx C'orro.s.
hlu Gv,

klue brill.
felo lrna.

HLU ail Tirlnria Ln,
KUri A If an.

Cotton aaj Liam .Kb.f.tin.
Hkifc ant E-- k libra TtrraJ.

trmmg Tarva.1.

bUot M'qaU NHiiof,

Bin tnini Frorkl arxt Tr
IOxlta alwl II ck'y Murl.

M't" Hiatv ai :ra I'LJrrnliirU,
lru' It b' aaj Uroaa Irarr.

VI ktlr Ink .spi4Tt.rra..

.1 UNO.

LwLr. tiirte aaj Cl..lfrvt yto.-kini-

Orat' 04Um ,
Fsary I tkauH l.iru,

rVnci ltarn.
ASSORTED CLOTHING,

! Black Eroadcloth. Fine Dark Blue Flannel,

NuiuuoL. UorlrJ I.uvtinc,
Wtilr? and ranry U.r illra,

Ltarn ItiB sad tark.
KUck lUir. kh.

fcU-- k PUk VrUrt,
Bwfcld IUan.

Ba-k-fr- Una lUaUkrruKf.,
l'Uckr. t.4lua Pant ft a IT,

H'wdrn trr. llnnd
P.L-- rVair.; Pill,

Oaalae Hi a it Calaar, traalar LablaN lit I rat Ls

Black SilU Umbrellas,
Manur,,

Playiaf Card.
Vrxwt Fayr.

IdatrrlAp...

liiMi Iwlr,

iiessians. rt:i.T s. i)ir.i:- - i.oi us,
La4ifO aaJ (bllJrro Uaalra ShaaU,

Mra'a WooVn
Urry an.1 blark Frit liar..

1 1 oJ b 1 U.
rrl.-t- , bi.a. W hil Woolrn ntoakrlo

U kite ('4Un ItbtukL,
(irry !!. hUi.kM

Summer Ruckskiu and ('asiuierf,
KAXCV SILK KIKIiO.VS,

Black and Fancy Silk Velvet Ribbons,
Black Silk Velvet, Hlack Silk I'm vat,

n:f:cii s i:pk.j ei:s.
CENTS' AND LADIES' SADDLES

Bridles and Spurs,
D0TBLK AMI SI.CLK BtKUITMU CI.S,

Pms,ioa Cka.
Pan FIto.

Tiooed Paiffpatt.
fcwilrd LioMCd Oil.

OaJraaiwd Imn Plvr.
LaaapMark. tarb GIf,

fUwalrr p,
Fitciog Wire.

llo..p Iron. Bines Tin,
OriiulKluonu

Wroacbt Iron Natl..
Phinglc Naila.

rpfny Paprr.
bvt Zinc.

i'lrfvt )ad,
Plurt Iron, ke.

Best Dundee Hemp Canvas!
AM) SAIL. TWI.VK,

Frrncb rram in ytaat,
SoUon BaMna In Hn.

SVIVd Ahanod In dmi.dn.
Ilrrb Tintr,

hrt Oil, Ar e

I.acer Tleer ia ql.,
innn rule Ale in qt

'errnnii Porter in ptr...
Saperior French Cognac,

Superior Itordeanx Wine,
Fine Old Sherrr

FineUld Port Wine.
AJt ASSORTMENT OF

Genuine Itliino Wines,
NAMKLYt

Hoekkeimer,
Scb)Io JohnnnlabeiYer.

(ieisenlieiraer.

3Eox Sftlo t
F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.'S.

va gin

LUMBER CARGO!
KX ETI1AIY AI,I,i:.

THECSDERSICXEDOFFER I'ORSALE

RDDWOOD AND PINE LUMBER
la Quantities In asH Parchaam. cooaUtiof; at folio t :

12M40 feet Boosh X. M". Boards
368 feet 3s4 BenCb X W. B-a- WM fret 3x4 do.
137S1 feet renciac Pie.
11340 feet Tnrad and Orwrol Rrdwood.
l30a fert T'Mtrard and Goocd Rrdaaod, in.
24U feet Sartaord Rrdvaod. 1 in.
41500 feet BUing, 21645 feet TonforJ and Grooved Pibe,
KtCA feet Toarad and Grooved Bednood Beaded.
467 feet Tooacd and Omovrd Kcdaood Bcarled, abort,
Utt mtt 1x2 Cattena, clear,
led fcet x3 battcaa. dear.

2460 feat 4 feet aqoara end Picket.
3Sa fart i fast aqoara and Prckata.

30 feat ft trot roa(b poioiad PiCacU.
4100 feet 4 feet roajb pointed tVkata,
aa0 feat 4 feet fancy pointed Pick eta.
470 fret 3 fret fancy pointed Picket.

0CS feat 3x4 and 4a4 PeaU.T feet long--,

UCOOtalaclea,
rTAtcA vlTl h dlnponti r.f at . ratts Vy

Ml 1- - WALKER ALLEX.

ton

I'oi eign Miscellany.
la Cnl Uritain there are-- thirtj-on- e Cathilictr, fifty Catholic Laroia-t- s, uiA tLirtj-eif,l- tt

Catholic l&euthers of the? IIuuw of Common.
Caiboliciioji in raiJ to Le on tho increase Uirougl- -
out England.

TliC Detroit TrS-un-e kits Mm Antlioiij'a
for iv4e to tletrp aloie it of the

fuz who undertook to make his tVHow-frae- s

ltr that it ui a hew fiahiou to wear no tail.
Tle IjiAtn Stir nolU-v- a Lord I la ternan a j.a fvr ! title i iiiorf? et khj awociated

j with the halLul literature of KiiLunl than with
tut )hticul history or iu clo--

A Connecticut man, with an eye to the aooom-inoJ.tti- on

offeleer-cr- s in church, luia inveutctl " an
i iui ruLil IxraJ-r- ct for attachment to t Lurch
i , formed y t!ie comhination of Ftuffiug,
' civcrin-r.lat- et band, bti5e-rlat- e, and fjTings with
i each other."

An Englibh reverend and a JJ. I. advcrtim?u
; to iimtruct 3Iembera of Parliament in KnrILh
comroeition, public reading and cxtemporaneoua

chance for anHere s a imitative line not much can fairlv in the unin--
turn many an lwnest jenny by do-- country which a greater part of

likewise at Washington. j these are built; but with bread
Tlie profit or uecn ictoria s early years

of His Itoyal Highness the Prince Consort,"
amounting to $12,S0, have been applied to the
cotahliahnient of achool and college bursaries for
the benefit of well-deservi- ng scholars, in the dis-
trict around Balmoral, her bcottish residence.

The of Portsmouth, X. II., announce
I that they will cle their 44 boudoirs of art " one
evening a wees, in orucr mat iicy may have a
litdc relaxation. 44 Boudoirs or art " is good,
eorpawing even 44 tonsorial studios " in its chaste
elegance.

The following intoxicating toast was offered by
a .Mr. Stearns, at a festival given to the National
Division of the Sons of Temp-ranee- , at Washing-
ton, last Thursday night : 44 Wouim more
beautiiul than Bowers, more delicious than straw-
berries and cream ; the purest spirit of the age,
she is far more intoxicating than wine; we lovo
her, and she can not help herself."

A girl keeper of a toll gate in England was
asked by a swell velocipede , who thought to
chaff Lcr. bow much lie bad to joy. 44 That,
sir," replied she, 44 depend upon whether you
ride through the gate, or whether you get off
your dandy horse and drag it through because
in that case every two wheeled vehicle drawn by
a horse or an ass ays three pence."

Disbop Simpson declares for woman suffrage,
though he says, 44 In an ordinary political can-
vass 1 do not see that anything would bo gained.
The vote would simply bo increased, without anv

oi enauge ; run on an moral ques-
tions afleetiug the tight of women to engage iu
any honorable calling to gain a livelihood7 the
tiallot in her liauds would be a owcrful element."

Jrws and tub Lord's Pravir. A San Fran-
cisco attorney, in denying the allegation made
recently in that city's liourd of Education, that
lews objected to a recital of the 44 Lord's "
in the public schools, says : 44 When you consi-
der tlie Lord's l'rajer is a purely Hebrew
composition ; that it teaches a belief and de-
pendence upon the one God, free from all secta-
rianism, and that it was taught by Christ and
I lis tiiK-ipics-, themselves Jews, you must con-
clude the objector, not tlie Jews, kid drawn
widely upon bis fertile imagination.

Paris Saops to ux Closed on Si xdat. It is
announced in roost of the French )pom tliat the
princijnl sliops in Paris will henceforth lie closed
on Sundays. This important social reform is not
the result of a religious movement, but luis leeu
nrought aouut by tlie auiuu kind of agenej which
in Kiigland Iioji intruduccd the Sttuniiy hnlf holi-li- y.

The So-iet- y of the Kiiij.lojc de Coiiimcrco
inionn tic ptitIic that, with Tew exceptiun, all
the linen drj?r, vendors of ready made apparel,
ilk mercer and hosiers of larb have coueiitoi

to cUjho their shop on Sunday, and tfie cinplojeji
apjal to the gootlvkill of the to aid

tlicin in making the incnuro general."
.XcTiritiAL Lioiit. It ia reported tltat two

French chcinieU liae rewntly jrfeeted roceei!y which oxygen can bo obtained from couiruon
air at so low a rate of exenscs that the brilliant
Drununond light may be made available for ordi-
nary use. The iiiagneiduiu wire now ueed to
burn in a liydrogcn Same is very cxponsive, nntl
though yielding an intense light i.i better suited
to photography than the illumination dwellings
It u reported, however, that the recent
ments chow that zircon will emit a mild Ji 'lit
without coiiRnming in the flame, and that thus a
large jart of the expenfe now required by the ukc
of luagncfiani will be obviated.

The is remarkable to
3Ir. nn lm .1M fi,...

ehould afternoon two bevond drum. Allbin lifo in ecicciinz uunui anu nin r
more coincidcuce was his eavii:"- - an tlm

'orld rcpmn to Mr. 3Icdill, on the morning of
bin death, and when be appeared y

w-el-

be would prefer a death by ajlexy to any
other. It is a tradition of the eloquent James
Utin, of revolutionary fame, that bo bad often ex-
pressed a desire that when bis should come
to die he might be "truck by lightning ; and
one djy be Hood in the front doorway ofhis houre,

the door open, as small cloud passed over.
One riinple thunderbolt only fell from it, ami tliatlltlrirucK anu kuicu uiniaouy.

Mr. Fngnani, to prove to a Frenchman
.American women classic" beaut v.
about a year ago induced nine ladies to
sit to lum as models lor pictures of the Muses.
Of the success of bis work, now about complete,
a writer savs: 44 In carrvin nut il.iu i.ln l,anaa 11V
has painted pure portraits, allowins himself no
deviation tbo ideal, except in the draperies,
which, of course, have-- follow the clonic, and
not fashionable stylo of the present times ;
for we cannot imagine even a Grecian Muse
a (;recian bend.' Had Mr. Faznani painted bis
Muses the imagination, be could hardlv have
invented more perfect embodiments of the classic
ideals than be has found in the faces of tlieso
American ladies, most of whom are well known
in tho fashionable circles of 2sew York and Iios--

ARTinciALlcx. Puringthe present hot weather
an artificial ice company in New Orleans is man-
ufacturing and disposing of about fifty tons per

iuuh vtiv u mi muiiu. iue uriiu-ci- al

is said to possess several advantages over the
natural ice. In tbo first place it is made of con-
densed steam, and is consequently free from tho
impurities which frequently exist in natural ice;
and in tbe second place it is more solid tbe
natural article, docs not melt so quickly, and,

made in blocks of particular dimensions,
its weight can be more readily ascertained. The
impression which existed formerly the chem
icals to solidify tlie water entered more or
less into toe composition of tlie ice is an error,

at present artificial ice is in high favor in
New Orleans, where it is believed it can be man-
ufactured on a larger scale at less tluui one dollar
per ton

Tue Csocodilz and tub Eu3tiaxt. man--
eating crocodiles of India are extremely savage.
A curious circumstance occurred regard to
one lately at Cut tack. An elepliant belonging to

ui ue juijans went into a tans to urinit, and
in doing so put bis foot either on or close to a
crocodile, which at once bit it very severe! v : this
so enraged the elephant he trod about until
1. e go. nis aaversary nrmiy Deneatb tils lect in
the mud, when lie trampled his bfe oat. Still,
however, bis rage was unarpeased ; he refused to
leave his post, and it was forty-eig- ht hours before
be could be enticed out of the tank, when the
dead body of tlie crocodile floated to the

DRESSMAKING.
MRS. McDOUGAJLL,

HAS REMOVED TO THE STORE LATELY
by C T. Pflnger,
.a. 38 Street,

Opposite A DickaucTa Lumber Yard, where, aa usa&l
ska wlU eootinne the.

Dress and Cloak Making in all its Branches.
Ladies at a distance, by seodioc their measures, can

their
Drews 3Iae sad Tri aimed la tbe Latest Stile.

Stamping. Braiding and Piokiog la all Hs varieties. All
order from ths ahcr Islands wui bo filled and forwarded with
d.s

ALSO, BY EYEKY ETEAXEX,
Naw Trinaaainn' Straw Ilnlo mi tbn LaateatStyle mm &knpe,

HOOP SKICTS OTtTCK FA.CT GOODS.
SS3 Sea

GREENBACKS,
U-IIIF- P "ATES BOXDS OP INDF.BT-KDNa- S,

(4-20--. or any other can of bonds.)VjV.fi fce I, i,, hf.it ritra.
If. M. WHIYN EY.

i From the Lakes to Pacific.
Having recentlj returned from a trip over the

Pacific lUdrcAd, eide journeys to the Rocky
Mountains, tlic uiiniug regions ol Colorado, anil
Great 2lalt Iile City, perhaps eome notes by the
war may not be without interest to of oar
readers afl design making the trip, either for bus-iiie-wj

or Jeaoure. And, first, we will premise
that the Uuion and Central Pacific Railroads
are in as good traveling condition as any like
thoroughfares in the country, and journey
can be made to the Pacific as and com for t--
nbly as by any from this city to the Allan-- whieh une fo degance of design,

The roads are substantially built, and well j-- iu, oriuatirial nnd dnrahilitv. In the man
officered. If anvthiut; corroborative is needed, it
is only ucces6ary to state that Hon. Charles G.
Hammond, so long and favorably known among
railroad men, is in charge as Superintendent of
the Uuion Pacific, able and experienced assis-
tants of his own selection ; while, to all Calif rni-au- s

at least, nothinz further be said than
" Charley" Crocker and John Corning are

tlie men at the helm of the Central Pacific.
The opportunities of getting a good " square

meal'" aon tha ronta rc nl excellent. In thin
Mukiri;. be ernocted
American to habited through
ing roads suierior

barbers

Prayo

public

of
experi

American

being

nafely

and butter, good coGeo, antelope steaks, mountain
trout, &.C., and all served with a cicanime8 that
many eastern railway eating-house- s might learn a
leMon from, the most fastidious traveler need not
go hungry even 44 the great American
desert."

traveler at this season needs no otlier out-
fit (Sum Bowles to contrary notwithstanding)
than he would take to tbe seaboard or the White
Mountains. Those who have sweltered through
the canons and over tlie mountain tops of the
Sierra, where the perpetual enow" is repre--
nentea Dy a lew stray patches on distant peaks,
leaving, like the properties' at a Chinese theatre,
a great deal to the imagination, will give this as
their experience.

o more attractive route is open to the tourist
than by the Pacific Ilond to the Pacific elope.
The scenery along tbe line embraces the grand,
the 6ublime, and the beautiful. To those in pur-
suit of health or pleasure, merely, we would es-

pecially commend a trip to Denver, distant 115
miles the railroad, and thence to the moun-
tains, by an excellent and delightful drive of
35 miles. No more exhilarating or healthful at-
mosphere can anywhere be found, while the
sec nery is of surpassing beauty, the brooks filled
with trout, and the with gold and eilver.
Travelers will find a superior hotel in the Ameri-
can, Deuver, and lkcbe's, at Idaho City, in thea. "'amountains, soua springs, not and cold,
bubble up in delightful proximity, a bath in
which is most enjoyable.

To us can divest themselves of the
that they are charged a special mission to
confute t!e doctrines and confound the believers
in the Chruch of the Latter Day Saints," a trip
to Great Silt Lake City, thirty or more miles by
stage from Utah, the jumping-of- f place on the
railroad, will prove most instructive and agreea-
ble, if in nothing else than by seeing how, by pa-
tient toil and jiersevering industry, all obstacles
can bo overcome, and a desert be changed a
garden.

In short, Americans who contemplate a Euro-
pean journey, can find mountains that will dwarf
the All in erandeur and eclinse the Trneacka in
beauty, at their own doors, while no other route
combines as much of health, pleasure, and com-
fort as now open to tlie Golden Gate.
Chicago Journal.

The French Cable.
Am Incident mC Ikr Vnyntfr A Storm The)

C'ble Brrnka- -I t la llnoye-- Had Picked t
From the diary of the correspondent of tho

Londou Aw, we quote a part of the account of
the or the cable on the l6t of July. He

:
The wind had increased in the night, and now

it was blowing a gale, and in order to the
or tho ship directly over the lino of the cable

it was necessary to back her almost at full sjetl
directly against lmth wind and waves. This, of
course, made her and heave now and again
tremendously, and three or times she shinned
green seas over her stern, fairly drenching those
on duty there, and breaking tho little gallery
around the 6tcrn V wheel, which certainly is not
Ic& thirty fcet above the level of the water.
Orders were given to be in readiness to buoy the
cable if necessary; but, as the fault was pro-
nounced to le close at hand, tho process ofpicking
up was continued most successfully and un-
interruptedly continued till about five knots had
conic on board, a bcu than usual
Ktrilcintr tlio ctiirt rrim l.;n. on o. ..I I ,1

A. I . Sun tay : It that ! ecvere that the cable was unable lear the extraJuivmond ?rKivinr mNxl h n I ..: r. n .. : i i , ,
have jmued the verjr Iat of Home hundred lect thea iiacc: a still ciir-ri- r hoin.. ti.nu smi.
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cable, the drum legan to revolve with great ra
pidity, and the broken end to make frightfully
raj id progress toward the stern of the ship, over
which it would have disappeared in a very few
seconds bad not the stout fellows on duty with the
stoppers put forth their utmost strength, and so
managed to save the French Atlantic Cable liter-
ally by a few inches. The buoy was in readiness,
and in an incredibly short space of time the buoy-rop- e

was made fast to the end of the cable, and
the buoy itself cast adrift. Two" other buoys

""--i- i le go one oy ine ureal Jastcrnt and
another by the Scandtna to serve as mark-buo- ys

should any accident befall the buoy which held
tho end of the cable and grappling become neces-
sary.

July 2. By six o'clock this morning the
tempest had dwindled to a calm," and all being
prctred, a boat was lowered with a few expert
eneed " hands" iu her, who soon managed to at--
tach tho cliain of tho buoy to a stout rope conveyed
irom inesnip. ine latter was then cast adrift
and once more tho cable, banished for a time
was hanging lrom the Great Eastern. Pickinz
up then commenced, and by half-pa-st seven the
end of tho cable had come over tho 6tern of the
sti ip, and an hour later the electricians pronounced
the fault to bo on board. Splicing commencedf a t an a anlonnwun, ana Dy halt-pa- st ten, to the unspeaka-
ble delight of every one, we were again paying
out" and making our way westward. This was
the first time in the history of submarine tele-
graphy that a cable had been cut, buoyed, and
picked up

nl
again in such

a .
deep

a7
water during. the

I'roeebs oi laying. Aitnougu as an engineering
feat it is not to bo named with the famous grap--
l'""o eim as uil IilCC It IS
scarcely less important. We bad already seen
that in calm weather, with tlie necessary machin-
ery, there was no real difficulty in picking una
cable of 2,500 fathoms, and now Sir Samuel Can-
ning bad shown us that should the weather be
untavorable Tor immediate recovery, it was com-
paratively easy, in skillful hands, to buoy the
vaujc iu b faie oi wina, ana men wnen tne storm
abated to pick up tbe buoy and resume operations.
The fault has been cut out and examined. It
differs in no essential matter from the two previ

1 J 1 9 ma . anoubij uescnoea. i neir moae oi occurrence puz
zles everybody, and although many ingenious
ineoriea iiave oeen broached, none oi tbcm will

noia water."

DF'oi Sale Cheap !
A QCANTITY OF

SECOIIQ-HAII- D MACHINERY
WARRANTED IN ORDER,

CO58ISTIS0

fX1Z WROUGHT IRON VACUUM PAN,
- One pair Ceatrlfnn'nl Mnertines,
One Single Cent rifngnl Mschiae.
Two Stem as Enginea, with pulley for driving do-- ,
Uoe Enarine nnal Bnilr r. complete, lor runmnc two

Centriforais,
One small Cylindrical Bailer,
One amallOaeslIaliaaTEaa-iae.ao- Locomotive Boiler.

(suitable for driving a steam wbale boat or launch.)
Two vyiinancal Boeet iron A nnua, wi gallons each, with

Talvu, Pipes, Ac--, arranged blow aps.
Ona Wroucbt iron Sienna Jacket Paa. IS feet z t fcet

X IS ioebea Internal dimenaiooa.
lo Maaiegtaa compleas, with Valves, Piping. Ac
Two runnels of i and 3-I-d in. Iron, SO locoes diameter. 40

fcet in all.

or

as

One Faa Blawer.one Clr.nl a Paas for Molaaaea,
Twelve Wrought Iron Coolers (nearly new.)

ALSO
Eonr Baskets, Sorar Carriers. Drainer. Pollers. BeMiar.

Filter Bnxra. Thermometers, DaccbarosBetera, Copper Worm.
Fire Brick and Caaaaana Brick.For particulars apply to

631 ot W. L. GREEN.

To the Ladies of llonoluln.
MRS .FE L F E

BEGS TO INFORM THE LADIES
of Horn iula that aha has removed to the ftore formerly
occupied by Mrs. McboaraH. on Fort atreet, aSot
Hotel, where aba Inlands conUomog tha boaloasa of
Dress Making and Millinery.

Lartiea' and Children's Dreaaes mada ta order, a Ian. am--.
j description of rndTclnthing. Mn.f. will audravnr to rive
1 entire satHfactiatt. . 6Si 3tu

Novel Advertisements.
We cull from our various exchange the

as epecimens of originality and genius :
44 A young lady who has received a good edu-

cation, can read and write, and is versed in geog-
raphy, history, music, dancing and elementary
mathematics, wishes a situation in a respectable
family as washer aud ironer.

44 A crown is, according to Webster, an orna-
ment worn on the head, a badge of power and
dignity, an indication of honorable splendor.

f Tliill tlna. kfl lf i.n a? a. ..f 1 .14? viols lira laTain til f

ufacture of every variety ofcrown covering, Knox,
of 212 Broadway, is supreme, and has long since
subdued all competition."

44 Wauted All persons who are not paid for
their labor or goods to call at the office of Mr.
Van Hovenburgh, lawyer, 23 Chamber street,
rooms 7 and 8, and they will receive legal advice
free of charge. Divorces obtained without pub-
licity. Cut this out."

44 Martin Luther once thought he saw the devil
in his chamber and threw an inkstand at bis head.
Had they liad in those days Ayer's Pills to exor-
cise all tho devils that come from a disordered
stomach, his laughable fright would not have be-
come a matter of history."

44 Wanted A flower that has decorated the
grave of a dead hero of the revolution of 1776, or
of the war f 1812, or of the Mexican war of 1846.
Apply at the office of the G. A. R."

An advertisement in a Wisconsin paper recently,
read as follows : 44 The subscriber offers for sale
a cow, niuery feet in length, twenty in width,
with two fcet and a half depth of hold." Great
heavens! what a cow! talk about the hippopotami
or rhinocerhorses they wouldn't be yearling
calves to this animal. We suppose the letter s
before the cow would explain the monstrosity.

A gentleman, of Rochester, N. II., saw an ad-
vertisement that a receipt for the cure of dyspep-
sia might be had by sending a postage stamp to
the advertiser, lie was a victim and sent his
stamp. The answer was, 44 dig in your garden
and let whisky alone'

The proprietor of a bone mill advertises tliat
44 persons sending their own bones to be ground
will be attended to with punetualityand dispatch."

A London clergyman advertises that he will
44 lend" bis weekly sermons for half a crown a
piece, or four for 10, warranted original, earn-
est and evangelical.

A Urooklyn advertiser wants 44 a female who
has a knowledge of fitting boots of a good moral
character.'

Josh Billings.
Error will slip thru a crack, while truth will

git 6tuck in a doorway.
The man who baz just found out be kant af-

ford tew burn green wood haz taken biz fuet
lesson in ekonemy.

There iz only one thing that kan beat truth,
aud that iz he who alwus speaks it.

Tharo iz a grate deal ov humin natur in a
krab ; if yu dou't pick them up in tho right way,
yu will diskover it.

Take the bumbugg out ov this world, and, yu
wont hav much left tew do bizziness with. '

Tharo iz this diflerence between ignorance and
error ; ignorance iz stone blind, and error iz near
sighted; ignornce stands still and error only
moves to run agin. a po6t.

Economy is a saving bank, into which men
drop pennys, and git dollars in return.

Ceremony is the necessity ov phools; good
breeding is the luxury ov the wise.

There is menny who wont know onnv thinfr
but what they kan prove this akkounts for the
little they know. Most people hev found out
somehow that tley 44 kant serve God and Mam
mon too, ana so they serve mammon.

ExecntricitvB, most of them, are mere vanity :
banibli the excentrik man into a wilderness, and
no soon ocKums az nairai as a tuastooi. A pure
heart is like a looking glass ; it keeps no sekrets,
and dispenses no flattery.

Avarice iz like a grave yard ; it takes all tliat
it kan git, and gives nothing back.

l'aint a humming. bird, sucking honey from
a flour, and yu hav cot a vcrrv trood uictur ov

I love, tricing tew liv upon buty. .
ine Dest investment 1 kno ov, iz chanty ; yu
your princiil back unmidiatcly, and draw a

ividend every time yu think ov it.
A good book iz like a good law.
Politeness looks well to me in every man,

except an undertaker.
44 Familiarity breeds kontcmpt." This only

applies tew men, not tew hot buckwheat slap-kake- s,

well buttered and sugared.
A man's rcnutashun iz somethinir like his

coat ; there is certain kemikals that will take the
stains and greaze spots out ov it, but it alwuz
haz a second banded kind ov a look, and generally
smells stronger ov the kemikals.

We are happy in this world just in proporshun
as we make others happy I 6tand ready tew bet
50 dollars on this saying.

Politeness iz the science of getting down on
your knees belore folks without getting your
pants dirty.

The mizcr and glutton, two facetious buzzards
Hue hides hiz store, and the other stores hiz

hide.
Credit iz like chastity ; they both ov cm kan

stand temptashun better than they kan suspicion.

Manila and Havana Cigars.
rfMIE VERY BEST IN HONOLULU

sale cheap by (690 2m) C. S. SPKNCKU CO.

A No. 1. Burlaps.
rgJIE STOUTEST AND TOUGHEST IN

m. the Market, just ths article for Pulu, Coffee and Paddy.
For sale as cheap as the cheapest, by

6'JO 2m CUAS. N. SPKNCER & CO.

Tar and Pitch,
IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT PURCHASERS.

sale by (61)0 2m) C11A3. N. SPE.NCKR te CO.

Ship Stores,
IN GREAT VARIETY, AND OF THEquality, for sale by

390 2m CHAS. N. SPENCER A CO.

Columbia" and Frazer River Salmon,
IN BRLS- - SPRING CATCH, AND A CHOICE

, for sale by fC90 2m) C. N. SPENCER A CO.

Hemp and Manila Cordage,
BALE ROIK. HAT ROPE, MARLINE,

Spunyarn, and RaMiu Stuff. For sale by
690 2m CIIA3. N. SPENCER & CO.

Corn Brooms, Scrub Brooms,
AND SCRUBBING BRUSHES. FOR SALE BY

61X) 2m CUAS. N. Sl'KNCEU A CO.

Paints and Oils.
ANEW LOT OF ZINC, WHITE LEAD,

Paint Oil and Paint Bruahes, all of superior
quality, and just out from the Old Countrv. For rnle by

6'JO 2m CUAS. N. SPENCER A CO.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS!
JUST RECEIVED AND NOW OPEN FOR

1 Large aid Choice Assertatnt f

Tobacco zxxlcI Cierars
Comprisinf In part the following Brands:

TOBACCO.
Ths. C. WiMiama k Cc's Lieht Press Natural Leaf, very fine,
3. W. Oyler's Bard Press Natural Leaf, very fine.
Golden Bars, Madiora Press Natural Leaf, very floe.
Pocket Piece Medium Press Natural Leaf.
Pocket Piece Navy Sweet,
Fruit Brand Hard Press Chewing.
Bora's Beat Fio Cut Chewing.

Smoking Tobacco,

Palms Rial.

A Variety of Brands.

Tip Top, German.
Rio Del Norte, German.

La Rartitade, California a-a- from Babacs Tobacco.

FOR

La fax, uenoioe llabanaa, very fine,
1 Capricho de Cuba.

Genuine liahanas, very fine.

Briar Wood Pipes, Snuff, &c., &e.

Soda Water Always on Hand,
In Syphon or Soda Bottles.

ar lalaada RnaMtrillTSallciiad mm Praaaaly Attaaleal ta.
IIOT.LISTER & IIYI.AND.

62 3l No. t Nuuanu Street, Honolulu.

WoNOKRPti. Phenomena. Last Tuesday even in g,
about seven o'clock, a heavy fog drifted from the
ocean over the peninsula, enveloping the city and
reudering it impossible to see objects at more than
two blocks distant. A short time after, the western
horizon was illuminated and in the course of ten
minutes the whole western portion of the heavens,
extending to the zenith, was lit up magnificently.
The heavy clouds of vapor were made to look like
immense banks of snow, slightly tinged with crim-
son. This peculiar appearance lasted about half
aa hour and passed away as it commenced. Last
evening the display was decidedly of another-char- -

acter. At about halt-pa- st seven o'clock: in toe
course of a few minntes the western portion of the
sky was gorgeously illuminated with a brilliant
red glare that cau only be compared to an exten-
sive conflagration on a very dark night. Several
times during the display large dark clouds arose as
from out of the ocean, and passiug up through tbe
illumination disappeared through the darkness
above. These dark masses led many to believe
that a ship was on Ore off the Heads, but such was not
the case. The wonderful phenomenon lasted about
half au hour, and was witnessed by thousands,
who thronged the streets. Last evening there was
no fog over the city, the sky being clear and stars
visible. It is accounted for us being a reflection of
the Bun's raVS iu the first inln n.l a nnlinrelectrical condition of the atmosphere in tbe
second. San, Francisco Tunes, Aug. 19.

1858. JOS. W. KING, 1869.
ARTIST IU PHOTOORAPHV.y

Over Advertiser
Next door to the Port Office, has opened bis Gallery for Photo- -

uc miw, amDroiypes, alelaino- -
tjpes, 4ic.

67S Satiaracltnu Warr..
Executor's Notice.

Pay.

'MIR UNDRRSlCXRn. PV ffffPnnM. of OKORtiK Q. UOWK, herebyties indebted to the K9ute of aai.l doc-- a ZtmliuL
k h havaiR claims actinia said Estate are

vsv.7 urCMTUL l IIP" DnmA npt Kin ail l m

thia date or they be forever barred. "lB" ,rm
J- - S-- WALKER,Honolulu, Angnat 27, 15C9. Executor. 692 lm

TO BE HAD A B litOA IN,
At Honolulu Iron Works Co..

21 IN. STEAM IMFE. AT 071 Cla at Font
. 21 in. Steam Pipe, at to r. ' '

6'J1 lm

Ike

o-- i""

&c.

the will

w.U

TU0S. IIUGHKS.

JVOT1CE.
11HE UNDERSIGNED GIVES NOTICEhe will nay no debts contracted in hi. n.m. .

his written order. (692 3t) R.W.nrSNC

.NOTICE.
TMIE AFFAIRS OP LATE FIRM

lr KRUGER will be liquidated by the un-
dersigned. All parties having claims against Uie late firm will
please present tbe same to, and all indebted to said businessare requested o settle their accounts with

NOLTB r KRUGER,
In Liquidation by II. I. NOLTE.

Ilonolulu, August 11. 1SG9.

The ITndersicmed will continue the business of the late firm
Of NOLTK k KttUOEK on his own account and in hia own
name, and respectfully solicits a continuance of the Patronage
and Good Will of the Customers at the Coffee Saloon and Cigar
Store, which kind favors he will endeavor to merit by strict
aitCTiiimi vj vusmcsa anu to uteir wants.

60 6t H. I. NOLTK.

HORN'S BEST
Fine Cut Chewing: Tobacco !

A CHOICEk FOUNT or
690 6m

(TAKER
CO.'S

For Bale by

Office,

THE

ARTICLE, AT THE SODA
TJOLLISTER HTLAND.

Skirts, Mi il ls.
CITY AND JOIIX M. DAVIS

Fine Shirts.
(684 3m) IRA RICHARDSON.

Fine Clothing.
B1Y4.CK RERMAXCI.OTII SACK COATS,

Navy Klue 'lannel Suits,
.

wnite, colored and Fancy Linen1 Suits.
While Mararillea and Duck Vfala.

Slade to Onler by DKVL1X A CO., Xew York City, and lorSale at Reduced Prices, by
084 3" IRA RICHARDSON.

Far S;
6S4

A

A

liciikert's Roots.
MADE TO ORDER AXD FOR SALEhr, IRA KICflARDsON.

Corner of Fort and Merchant streets.

MADK

Phillips'
PHILADELPHIA FIXE CUSTOM--

al Boots, Balmorals and Slippers.
1 y IRA HICHAUDS0N.
3m Corner f Fort and Merchant streets.

English and French Groceries.
A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF ENGLISHAND FRENCH UR0CERIK3,

Expected per Bark ''Paraguay,"
FROM Llf'ERPOOf,,

0T 68 2m) T. BARTLETT.

E. O. HALL & SON
Hare Removed la their

New Brick Fire - Proof Store,
WHERE THEY INTEND TO KEEP

A Foil Assortment of merchandise
IN THEIR LINE.

NEW GOODS ARE SOON EXPECTED
Both from the Inltfd States and England,

Which, together with Stork on hand.

Will be Sold at Prices to Suit the Times!
692 lm

C. BREWER & CO.
Offer for Sale to Arrive,

Per Clipper Ship Iolani

WOODS, MASTER,

An Invoice of Cotton Duck I
Nan. 1 ta lO.

J3tls. Cotton Twine,
Best Ash Oars, 14 to 22 feet,

Best Cut Kails, 3d to 60d.

ALSO

Per tlxix 'Magnet,'
1NV0ICE3 OF KHICH

WILL BE RECEIVED BY NEXT 21 AIL,
Nests Trunks,

Nests Tubs,
3 IT oop Pails.

GROCERIES.
Table Salt, Bbls. Vinegar,

Dairy Salt, Bbls. Hams,
Crashed Sugar, Kits Mackerel,

Crau. Snrar, Cornstarch
LoafSnrar, Pickles.

UXSEED OIL, PAPER BAGS,

AXD XU3EltOUS OTHER ARTICLES.
690 2m

ly

3m

a63

JPliotog-i- a pli'--
IMPROVEMENT IS THE ORDER OFI tho day. Having constructed a near Sky-Hin- t, and made

various other improvements, I hope now to be able to anil tbe
most fastidious with

rv. l3.ot;csi-Pli.- .
Of any Size, from a Vrystal to a Mammoth, taken in

the lent Style of the Art,
And on most reasonable terms. ALSO, for ?al Viena of tha

.Islands, Portraits of the Kings, Queens, und oUjer Notables, &C.
9 ly H. L. Oil ASK, Fort Street.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
BEST ASSORTMENT IX THE CITYT1HE be found at

II. JL, . CHASE'S,
IX FORT STREET.

SHAKER HERBS OF VARIOUS KINDS,
070 Such as are used in domestic practice. ly

Florida Water of the best Quality.
BROWN'S TROCHES, HAM-BUB- O

Tea, ScidUts Powders,
A Great Assortment of Essential Oils,

Such ma Oil Rane Oil Brrgnniol, Ave.
Glycerine, Syringes a variety. l!renst Pumps, Nursing Bottles,
Trusses, Jcc, Cocoa Butter, White W ax, eik.w wax, Sper-macet- ti.

White Castile Soap, Pain Killer. &c, Ac.

FOB SALE AT LOWKST PRICES BY

C91 3m M. fc CHASE, Fort St.

- Good Fire-woo- d !

for saiiE crmAi? :
683 3m At P. FOSTER Sc CP'S.

Stoves and Ranges.
TOKEN COOKCOOK'S

Chelsea Kanges, Xos. 7 and 8.
For sale low. (690 3m)

PASS

STOVJSS

C. BRKWKB &

II AS BEEN FOI7N1) TO SUR--

Winter's Metallic Paint !
As a protection for all kinds of Sheds, Buildings, Boors, Boilers
Iron or Wood-wor- k exposed to the chances incident to a ironi
cal climate. It is anti corrosive, resists dampness and drfiea
decay, and is the only armor which protects from all vicissitudes.

For Sale Wholesale by C. Brewer Co.,
And at retail by all enterprising dealers it Paints 693 Sin

FIRE fcXTIIY'ttlJISI.UUS I
g A FIRE EXTINGUISHERS FROM BOS--

Mr ton via San c'ranctsco for sale by
C. UUEWKIt fc CO.

N. B. These Machines, so deserved! popular in tbe TJnitnt
states, wnere tbey have saved millions or property, will ne sold
for cost and charges. (6S3 3m)

JPlowa . .
N VARIETY. OX YOKES,

Log Chains,
Cultivators,

And other Agricultural Implements, for sale by
Rro C. BREWER &

Carts and Wagons.
HEAVV HORSE CARTS,

alrdiuao Horse Carta, .

Light Carts, for horses or mules, of strong make, suitable
for town or plantation work.

Busineaf Wagons,
Light Concord Wagons,

Express Wagons,
Ligtt Hand Cards,

Heavy Hand Carls,
Wheelbarrows,

Canal Barrows. 4--c.

All of the above are for sale low.
C8 3m c. BREWER 4 CO.

Fire Wood !

aH"Jfr. WOOD BEIXG SCARCE. ATTEX- -
is toJS.

THE CHELSEA RANGES
For burnine or CoaL Iwine- much innm

CO.

B. A

effective than Stoves for family use. For sale by
692 2" C. BRKWER A-- CO.

C. BSEWEH 8c Co.
OFFER

For Sale to Arrive I
I'ER

AM. SHIP 'CETfeLOlNV
TILTON, MASTER,

Cases Yellow Metal Sheathing,
KEGS COMPOSITION SAILS A.D SPIKES,

Bales Burlap Bags,

Bales best 40 in. Burlaps,
Bundles Sheet Iron,

IRON STOCK ANCHORS,
SIZED AS FOLLOWS

904
908

TION called

Wood

924
1064

1124
1342

AN INVOICE OF

Noa.

1604
1784

CO.

6S4 CO.

lOOO
2002

i

McMurray 5t Co.'s Fresh Oyster j

2H. and lib. Tins. Also, .

Spiced Ojstcrs, I lb. and V lb. Tins, I

AN INVOICE OF DOORS. f

Bbls. No. 1 and 2 Rosin,
. Bbls. Turk's Islaud Salt,

lOOO Bblo. Oil Shook.
090 2m

Blank Legal Forms.
rgMlK UNDERSIGNED HAS ON HAND"iU hereafter keep for sale. Blank Forms, each as are

sad in tbe Lease, Sale or Purchase of Heal Estate, Mercantile
Transactions, Ac. Among tliea may be found the follow-
ing t

CHABTKR PARTY, for the Charterinj of VeaseU,
OF ATTORNEY. Three or four different forms

of special and general Powers af Attorney,
CUSTOM H0CSR POWER OF ATTORNaV,

for Mercantile, ManoJacturinf or Agri-cultur- al

LKAEK of Uooaa or Land,
BILL OP 8ALB, of Registered Vessel,
BILL OP BALE, of Personal Property,
MORTGAGE, of Real Estate,
CHATTEL MORTGAGE, of Furniture or Personal Property
SPECIAL
BUILDERS CONTRACTS,
LEASE OP PERSONAL PROPKRTT,
INDENTURE Of APPRENTICESHIP, "

DICED OF REAL ESTATE,
LABOR CONTRACT, between Master and Servant, three

'

VS Ulatn

CONSULAR INVOICE and Ctrtificate, for purchasers and
;

Manufactarera,
SHIP'S MANIFESTS. Bills of Lading, A:e Ac j
FT T'V bUnk re Printed on tbe flnert doeumettt paper fthe latest style. Orders fni the other Is aud promptly i

attended in. : ; i
Price per Single Copy, 23 Cts. ; er $t per Bar,

For sale by (840 6m) H. M. WHITNEY.

Silica Slates, I

OF VARIOUS SIZES. FROM 60 Ct TOOO each. Very convenient tor a Store. Office, or fwerkuop. f674l n w whttney.
--Letter Sheets.Ships' Cabooses, Covered Warrona WlIJhyiA t e Hawaiian isl-- I

.
I printed on them, can be had at the Bookstore, i

634

&

Prlaa lei Ctav. ar SI par Daswau

Indexed mettti.Sooks.
A VERT CONVENIENT ARTICLE FOR

Bill Collectors and otbvra. Vor aale hv
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